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ZbeCbure bU.
tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of ayerBook.

"Oraée be with al therm that love our Lord Jenus Christ lu sincerity."-Eph. .1.24.
"arnefstly contend for the faith which was onoe delivered mte the saints."-Jude 8.

tg g. I MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1890. E

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES is printed especially for one person. People active people. He alse l the means of carrying
who become greatly displeased with something, blessinus to many a housebold and of extending

BoTn the Dean of Llandaff and Canon Liddon they find in a newspaper should remember that bis ir finence in ways that ho little realises.-
are rapidly approaching convalescence. the very thing that displeases them is exactly Guardian.

the thing that will most please somebody that
Taz Rev. G. Woodhouse, for fifty-four years bas just as much interest in the paper as they THE WINNIPEG CONFERENCE,Vicar of Albrington, near Wolverbampton, have. It takes all kinds of people to make a

BEg., preached twice on bis ninety firet birth- world, we are told, and the patrons of A news- The Coriference between The Church of
day, and is still'in excellent health. paper are made up of the elements of the world.

A man may have a dislike for tobacco, but hé aglanß ln Rastern Canada, throngh delegates
Tnz British Weekly says that the Rev. W. P. is n'ot foolish enough to complain of bis grocerv- appointed by the Provincial Synod, and by the

Irving, B. Sc., Howard Chapel, Bedford, is re- man because hé keeps it for sale.-The Paciflc several dioceses within the Ecclesiastical Prov-
poited ta have applied for admission into the Clipper. ince, with that in the West, including the
Church of England. We are aware, alseo, that a Province of Ruport's Land and the independentwell.kuown literary Nonorformist is about to ANOTHEta young missionary has just fallon a Diocèses et Kow Westminster, British Celurabia
receive Apostolical ordination.-Pamily Ohurch- victim to the olimate of East Africa. Mr. J. s d Caledonia, on thé Paeifir Cois, took placeman. W. Hill, who left Egland at two days' notice, at Winnipeg on the 14ùh and 16th days of

ON Monday, Augnat 4, a 10w t3hurch was s rcoently as May last, to join Bishop Tacker's August last, the meetings being held in St.
conneerated at Poutre, Rhondda Valeyr Wasle. party for the interior, succumbed te an attack John's College; under the preaidency of the
which bas been erected at the sole expense of of fever on Tuesday week. He was a Cam- Most Reverend the Lord Bishop of Rupert's

h L alan erpée huabridge graduate, and was actually in the middle Land, Metropolitan, the alected Chairman.Mrs. hlweilyn, Baglan Hall, sad ber taté hua Of hie ordination examination by the Bishop Of Thera were present on the frest day from thebard, Thé new buildig will seat 800 worship- London at Pulham when hé heard of the call Ecolesiastical Province Of Canada, the Lordpoe, snd bas cest about £20,000- for further volunteers for Africa, and ha at once Bishops of Toronto, of Huron and of Nova
ofTred himseif. The Bishop of London sanc- Scotia, and Clerical and Lay delegates froum theTac Bishop of Salisbury, say a contem- tioned bis withdrawal. and gave him his bles different dioceses, as follows:porarj', Y alay roan ing. aac om On arriving at Zanzibar hé was erdained

three or four efice cle aaen o areng nari atfNova Scotia.-Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.,
able te go out at a moment's notice to a parish ise shold havé been thus cut short will excite a
where the vicar is taken ill. or where a misSion the deepéat regret amugst ail who are inter- Fredericton.-C. N. Vroom, St. Stephen.
ls to be preached. The Bishop has als the ested in miasionary work.-FaVly Churchman. Quebec.-Rev. Canon Thorneloe and R. W.services of a barrister, who acte as bis private Honeker, D C. L., Sherbrooke,
secretary and legal adviser in the diocèse. Tai Minister who complains that his people Montreal.-Ven. Archdeaon Lindsay. Wa.

TEE PSaÂTU's KEW AESIaTANT-The Arch, knowe se little about the thought and work of teo ; L, H. Davidson. D. C.L., Q o., Mon-
Tiii Piim,&im' NIE AsièTAT.-he Ach-treal.

bishop of Canterbury bas secoured, as Suffragan the Church, and yet who makes no effort to put Ontario.-Rev. Canon White, Iroquois; R.
Bishop of Dover, in room of the late Bibop his Church paper ln each family of hie congre. T. Walkém, Q.C., Kingston.
Parry, the Rev. George Rodney Eden, M.A,, gation, has more reason to find fault with bis Toronto.-Rev. Rural Dean Langtry, Prolo-
vicar of Bisbop Auckland, Durham. He was own remissness or indifférence than with bis cutor of the Provincial Synod of Canada, To-
an intimate friend of the late Bishop nf Dur- people's ignorance. He neglects to place within ronto ; J. G. Hodgins, LL D., Toronto.
ham, and having been ordained in 1879, hé their reach the very agency which will bring Nagara.-Yen. Archdeacon Die», Guélph.
took during the eocceeding five years a princi- them in contact with a knowledge of what the J. J. Mason, Hamilton.
pal. part in the oversight of the studenta whom active minds in the Cnurch are thinking about, Huron -Vary Rer. Dean lunes, Louden
the Bishop gathered togother at Auckland and what ber best workers are doing. He keeps Chas. Jeukns, Ptrolia; W. J. rminch, London;
Castle. He is Rural Dean of Auckland, and from them the very source of information and
bas been vicar of the large and important par- quickening which they need. It will not do to 0f the Province of Rupert's Land.-The Most
ish of Bishop Auckland for six yeare. He say that taking a Church paper is their own Rev. The Metropolitan ; The Right Rev. the
belongs to a well-known family in the North, lookout, or that they should take it withouthis Bishops of Qu'Appelle, Of Athabasca, and Of
and is connocted with families in Kent. He urging. Tbis is not the way in which he rés. Saskatchewan and Calgary; and the following
rceently married a danghter of Canon Ellison. sons and acta in other matters. When his beart members cf the Lower House of the Provincial

is set upon a particular measure ho talke it up Synod,
Tu proposai te erect a mémorial to the Can- and persits in pressing it upon the attention .Diocese of Rupert's Land.-Very Rev. Dean

terbury martyrs, who perished during the until a proper interest is aroused and his end is Griedale: Revs. Canon Matheson, Canon
Marian persecution, has been brought under attained. People generally néed to benrged to O'Meara, R. Se W. Pentreath, W. A. Barman
the notice of the Archbishop of Canterbury. do the very things which are best for thém, and Canon Coombes and A. L. Fortin; Massr.
Hie Grace, who is greatly interested in the about which they should ho most intent. Thus Sheriff Inkster, F. H. Mathewson, W. R. Mu-
preservation of hintorical sites and monuments, it is in regard to the religions paper. Many look, Col. Bedon, H. S. Crotty and W. G. Pon-
bas exprEssed to the Dean of Canterbury hie persons think that they muet have their party seca.
epproval Of the movement, and not ouly organ and their county or city paper, but they Qu' Appelle.-Reva. J P. Sargeut, W, R
promiaed to support it by a subscription, but have yet to be educated up to the use and no. Brown, F, Baker, A. Kraues, L. Dawson andas hindly consented to examine any plans or cesity of taking and reading the Church paper. H. B. Cartwright; Masers. Il. Fisher, W. White
désigus which the committe may submit to They do not usually subsoribe for it Until aud J. Sumner.
him. The Archbishop also auggests that, if urgently solicited to do so by their pastor, or Athabasca.-Rev. G. Holmes, Rev. A. W.the Epace admits, and old type of cross on an agent, or somé friend. Would it not, thon, Goulding, Mr. T. Gilroy, Mr. W. J. Mlrose.Ettps, with the rames engraved on a tablet. or hé welt for each minister, yea, is it not his Mackenzie River.-Vn. Archdoon Phair,
rcund the base of the shaft, would be simple churhly duty, to work up au interest in the ack J. Rierd
and £ppropriate. Thie corresponds exactly paper or papers of bis Church during the family • J rigbey.
with the ides formed by the committee, and visitation, froim the pulpit, and by the wayside ? Baskatchewan.-Ven. Archdeacon G. MoKay,
will doubtlees be ultimately adc pted, the crosa There ia no doubt that hé who circulates such a Rvev. Canon FlOtt, -. K. Matheson and A. H,
held to be most suitable being the ancient form paper, or gets lt oir culated through his congre Wright,
lCcally known as the " Canterbury cross," gation, resps oorresponding advantages. He Calgary -Revs. A. E. Cowley, -.T W. Timp,

speaka to a moi e inielligent aLd reéponsive A W. F. Coofpr, J. F. Pritchard, sud Mr. W,IT a w.rth . emembering that no new.papor audience. Hie finds a more wide awake and Pear co.



The only Dicoese on the Pacifie Coast repre. The Church and to Christ's work; second, he disrespectfol te him if Le expressed his opinion
sented was that of British Columbia: Venorable would look for common action in aIl mission- as strongly as ho could, and it would not be
Archdeacon Woods and Mr. Lacey Johnson, ary, educational, and other cbrch work; in thought for a moment a reflection on the wis.
New Westminster B.C. the third place he would hope to get from it an dom of what had been done in the past. ire

The Rev. Canon Matheson, B.D., Winnipeg, executive body to deal with all other bodies, knew there Lad been a good deal of misunder.

sud Dr. Davidson, Q.O., of Montres1, wore whether ecclesiastical or civil. There he would standing. When the Province was foimed it

elected ecreDarieson of MCeforence. e inclined to stop, but Le supposed some would was under totally differeut circumetances from

The Metropolifan of Rupert'n Land stated not be 8atirfied with this, but would like te those of to-day. He did not think because

that the Synod of bis Province had thought it Lave a Synod with powers for what Le may anything Lad been done in the past it must

best te have the whole of ifs mombers present, call coercive legislation; for example, the for- necessarily romain forever, when there Lad

especially as the number of its Nay members mation of an appellate tribunal and the enact- been a change of circumstances. A debt of

was small, but that in caseof a veto being taken ing canons and resolutions involving penalties. gratitude was due the Motropolitan for those

if it were taken by dioceses it would prevent He would not limit the powers of the General admirable educational institutions of which

any prponderating effect, and this was agreed Synod te deal with all such questions; but, at[ Wihnipeg might be proud. But the Motro.

o. Lfpresent, he would wish that these should not politan wonld bo the first to admit that in a

o.The Ird Bshop of Toronto, Chairman of be operative in ary province or indepedent mattcr of such importance ail private foelinas

the Committee of the Provincial Synod of Can. diocese until accepted by the Provincial Synod should bo put aside and Le (the speaker) should

ada, Ly whichthe necoepary stops te procure a or the Synod of the diocese. To those who express wbat Le felt so deeply for the welfare
meeting of the Conferec had been taken, thon would not bo satisfied with such a limit, ho of the Church throughont the Dominion, Per.
explained that in I'86 the question of the would say their first great objoct was unity; haps it was more suitable that he being from
Union or Consolidation of the several branches they would secure wondexful advantages as a this Province (Rnpert's Land), should propose
of The Church of Xngland in Canada Lad been Church simply from uity; secondly, if they the amendment, rather than that some one

brought before the Provincial Synod of Canada agreed to such limitations as Le indicated, from Eastern Canada should do so, booause

and-resolutions, indicating a desire that such there would be no dimculty in formivg this thoro was an altogether unfounded idea that the

consolidation should take place were passed. General Syncd; bùt, if they went farther, Acts easern delegates wished in some way to swamp;
Like resolutions wore passed in 1887 by the of Parliament would be required, and thero those bore. He did not belhove there was any
Synod of the Province of Rupert's Land, and would be many difficulties ; and with regard to such feeling. The readiness shown te meet the

in 189 ILe Provincial Syncd of Canada ap his own province ho believed that for many a whole of the members of this Province was an

pointed a Special Committee of both bouses te day union would be impracticable. Ris Lord evidence that snch was not tho case. Why did
take the stops necessary to bring about a Con. sLip referred te the action of the Church in ho advocate the forming of one Province ? He

forence on the subject ; and the result was the Australia, reading from an account thereof hy be!ieved it was the onily really efficacious means

Confereuce then assembled. His Lordship the late Primate, Bishop Barry, and coencluded of obtaining that which ho believed they ail
staied that the Joint Comnittce of the Provin. by sying that with the view ho took of the dosired to obtain, the consolidation of The

cial Syncd of Canada had not come with any General Synod it should Lave power te treat of Church, in eue feasible scheme. What did

eut and dricd icheme to which they were com. aunytbig it liked, but at present at lest, thera they really mean ? In the first place, to croate

mitted, and te which tbey were about to ask should be certain limitations with regard to and to foster a more thorough and perfect unity
the adherere of the Dioce&es of the other wbat Le had called coercive legislation. of the Church in the minds of its members

Province. The wording of the resoution of The Bi-hcp of Huron thon moved that a throughott this vast country. There was not

that Syuod sbhowed tbat the whole grourd was conmittee ho appointed to considor a form or that realinton of unity at the present time, ho
open befoi e ILe Conforence, the olject of which draft of the proposed union, to put to the Con. believod. One great bane, if not the greatest,
was te devise some scheme for submission to al]] fererce in an heur, and that the Conference ad- ho belicved to be parochialism and individual.

the dicceesos of British North Ameria. It was journ seccordingly. ism. Parochialism ho saw frequently lu the

quite true tbore had been coitain definite plans Dr. Davidson suggested that the motion was paitrhes, which were doing for themelves

put forward by individual diocesan synods, but premature: and roferring te u impression that what they could, each thinking its own' little

it must te cleaîly understood that they do not seomed to prevail that the delegates from the entity the chief object it had in view. That
in anuy way prejudice the deliberatious of the East bad come pledged te a particular course of parocbialihm, Le fearcd, exterded too much te

Confererce. There was in the minids of the action, declared the idea utterly unfounded: the diocese ad even to the provinces. They
mnjority of those who earnestly desired te for- that truc the Diocese of Montreal had affirmod alil knew tLe Church wss e; but they wantcd
waîd the unification of The Church no desire its conviction that but one Province for the te fact to be reahzed by the membcrs cf the

te interfere with the existing Provincial Organ. whole of Canada was the Lest form of consolida Church more than it is, Ono merber caunot

izations. He expressed the profoundeat con. tien, in which view he at present concnrred; suffer without the whole body throughout iis

vtion of every member of the Church of yet its reprosentatives were not pledged to vast Dominion feeling it in soe manner. They
Ergland cver 16i scattered diocoses of the vote for this and nothing else. They wore wanted unity of legislation on suchi important

imuortarce of The Church in Canada being able ready te hear the views of the delogates from matters as discipline. Discipline could only be
on ail great moral and religions questions to the different sections of the country, and then, obtained by one logislative assembly, Unity
givoet onuaninous decided voice. When the having determined that union was necesiary, was wantcd in such matters as the marriage
CLurch was sq.aratcd into isolated provinces it would be right to have the committee the laws in which -h Church ought te be able
with notbirg to bird them together there was Bithop of Huron had proposed. He wantcd te speak plairnly, loudly and authoritatively as
a posibility cf their drifting asunder in the the delegates te be entirely disabused of the what are its laws as apart from the laws of the
course of time, net morely in minor practices, idea that those from the Diocese of Montreal State, and it ought to be able te constrain
but in fundamental truiL. Noihing was to be had come pledged to auy course, though like amougst its members obedience to the laws.

more seriouely apprebnded. They ail caronesty the Diocese of Qu'Appelle that diocese had ex Unity was wanted in matters of administration
dosired that it sbhould ho OLO in doctrine, one in pressed the opinion that one Province would be of Christ s church as a whole, ofevangelization,
truth and one in charity. the best, of oducation of the Indian population, of the

Canon Matheson, Secretary of the Lower Arebdeacon Woods aise thought it a little too proper training of ca'.didatea for Holy Oedors,

Bouse of the Province of Ruport's Land, read soon te recoive Ris Lordship's resolution. They ad other mattors whci certainly ought te b

the resolution passed by that house expressing were rot at present se much a convention as a eousidered f importance te tLe Chi-ch as a

sympathy with tIh objcot of the Confercce committceeof the whole. They should consider whole, Tho Church ought te

and a desire to promote it, but at theLsame time first the advisability cf unification; secondly of autbority and power that would compel the

its opposition to the dissolution of provinces the practicibility; and thirdly Ris Lordship's attention of the legislators of the land upon
and provincial synode. resolution as to how it should he accomplished, matters that touch the moral welfare of the

The Metropoeltan of Rupert's Land thon ad. supposing the first two te Lave been carried in people. They wanted to spoak as they could

drcssed the Conference, concurring entiroly in the affirmative. not possibly do now by scattored dioceses, or
overy word sp ken by the Bishop of Toronto. The Bishop of Qa'Appelle thon moved in even by provinces.
The question before the meeting was what amendment, secondcd by Ven. Archdeacon 2 They might b prepared, as they could
practical steps the Conference should adviso for Lindeay, tbat the simplest and most fficacious only be prepared by such a body for the day,
this confederation. They Lad tbree subjects to method for the consolidation of The Cburch in which, ho ventured to say, could not be far dis-
consider: Lt, the character or position that British North .America would be to amalgamate tant, and which, if church people Lad a little
they wero te give te the General Synod and the ail existirg dioceses into one Province, at least mora faith in the ruling of the Holy Spirit,
steps neessary to give it this position; 2ndly, until such time as the Church become more might be nearer than it is, whon the Cturch
the powers that were to be possesed by this power ful. Ris Lordship said he was speaking should act boldly with the freedom which was
General Synod; ard thirdly, the composition of in opposition te the strongly expressed feeling already Lors, and not to be content continually
the Generai Synod-who are te make it up. of the great majority of those who had spoken; te abide under the fetters which. ho was
With regard to the first, it would largoly also against the expression of the province te sorry to tay, the Church at home Lad, bt
depend upon the view entertained of the objucts v hich he bolonged. Re regretted te Lave to which, we thank God, wo are free from, and
of tbis Confederation. Ris own view was, first, seem to be in opposition to the so very pro- could act with freedom if we only would.
ho m ould l«tk fIm it for a voice fi om the rour.cd cxpreFsion of lus niost es4 comed Mieo- Wher he was in Egard tbe Church was cou-
un îcd CGui h aI: qutauts o: inttî st to p lian. Hev was suie i woud i et be considered tinaîlly yarning to bu ato bu do thi gd whicà
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gInZMEIR S, 1890. TIS CHURC GUARD1AII. 3

eonnection with the State prevented ber doing. there should be a general Synod for the Churcb tient under auy discussion of the subject; sud
Why Dot sot with freedom where freedom in British North America having supreme ultimately, on motion of the Bi'hop Of Sskat-
wonld he for the welfare of the people and the authority in ail legislative sud administrative che wan and Calgary, it was resolved by a large
growth ef the Church ? We want to he pre- matters of goneral importance to the Church in mjirity, on poil voto, That in any acharne of
pared for the day when we shall act with that British North America, union the Conference affire the nocessity of
,reedom; and ho trusted, at least, that day 2. This Conference would define the duties the retention of provinces under a general
migbt be very noar. These wants, ho believed, and powers of the general Synod in the present Synod.
couid only he obtained by this union in one circumstances of Canada te bo: Exclusive The cousideration cf Mr. Jenkins' motion,
province; for, a double autbority over the dio- power of dealing with matters affecting the clause by clause, bcing thon proposed, it was
esansynod would cnly divide and diesipate authoritative standards of doctrine and worship moved by the Biehop of Saqkatchewan and

that power and unanimity of action that was and the discipline of the Church ; oversight of Calgary, seconded by Mr. Wrigley: Thtst a
wanted te concentrate and strengthen. One of ail agencies employed in church work ; charge committee b now appointed b the Metropohi-
the twe synode made above the Diocesan Synod of the general mission work of the Churoh, tan and the Lord Bishop of Toronto te draft an
must become, it seemed to him, more or less a ncluding the religions oducation of Ildians ; outlne scheme for a General Synod ; that the
uonentity. Give the General Synod sncb medium of adjustment and transfer of clerical resoluans itroduced by Mr. Jon e hre,
powers as alone can miake it worth while claims on widows and orphans, sud superannua- ferred ta such committee; and that the confer-
creating such machinery ; make it the real tion fends, when clergymen change from one once adjourn until 1 L o'clock to-morrow te
governing body of the Church, with rosi diocese to another in the genoral Synod ; recoive its report.
power, and there would be scarcOly anything saving ail rights and claims socured under the The Bishops appointed as the committee:
loft for which it would bo worth w.hile to have constitution of the respective Synode con- the Bishops of Rupert'& Land and Toronto,
Provincial Synode. If the main power be loft corned ; conditions of transfer of clergy from Rev. Dr. Langtry, the Daau of Rapert's Land,
in the Provincial Synode, he could not see one diocese to another; maintenance of uni Mr. Jonkins, Rev. Canon Partriigo, Dr. Hon-
what gain there would be by making this extra formity of the religions teaching of the children cker, Canon O'Meara and Mr. Wrigley, and the
nschineiy of General Synode. lie had never of the Church ; development of systematie meeting adjurned.

Yet seen a division of functions aasigned te both support of clerical education ; a court of final SECOND DAY.
which would be effectual in making both a rosi appeai from sbordiriate bodies, and generally, On Satuday, 16.h August, the -Rev. W. A
power, Three arguments were generally te have oversight in ail matters of general im- Young. of Goderich, Diocese of Hnron, and
brought on the other aide, the one >practical portance to the Church in British North lon. D L. Hanington, Q C, of D>rohestor,snd the oAher two theoretical, The practical America Diocese of Fredericton, and Mr. Jephson, of
re was that of the enormous distances in this 3. The Synod shal meet triennially for the Dliocese of Repert's Land, appeared, and took
conntry. Other bodies were able to gather preseut, at snch place as may b fixed upon by their places as delegates.
together their members In one governing body. the Synod, the first meeting to be not later The Bishop of Toronto snbmitted the report
The Cburch in the tUnited States, which had than 1893, the senior Metropolitan ta bo con- of the committee appoinLed on the proviens
doue suc a wocnderfnl work of late years, was vouer. day, which 'was taken up clause by clause, and
able to galher its rTepreeontatives in one 4. The Synod shall consist of two Houses, aun wa3 after slight alterations ouy, adopted as
asembly. Ie did not believe there was any Upper and Lower. The Upper House shal be follows:-
reson, especially lu the present state of this composed of ail the bishops of British North 1 Puopoan» Ccx*wrurxON-Toe ab
counlry, why the Church hare should not be America, and shall be presided over by ageniai SPo uod consisting -the Bishaop f the
able to do the same. Of the theoretieal reasons t b e lected b b thora. hurc l cf Eigland ln thg faminion of Canada
ihe chiof was that it was contary to ancieut The Lower House shal be composed of thre aud th Diecoo cf Nowfenndiand, snd of de.
precedent te bave such a large province and to clerical and three ]sy delegates from eac dio- dchoen froin tbe c]ergy ant the lait.dissolve provinces once created. With regard cese, to he elected by the Synode of each dio- gae choh e n bth saity.
to the latter, wbich was a minor point, he did ces, as in the present circumstances of the The de e sadnb t sn r e s
rot think thore was very mueh in it. Provinces Church in Canada, the dicceses alone au givo csan ode or u s dioc wo oh bs n
hd been diEolved, and one such instance such completeness and varietyof reprosentation synodical organization, may b appointed bywould bo anficient as a precedent. They ought as is requisite.
ait to be delighted with Buch an earnest desire -the Bishop. The representation shall be as foi-

l eth . . . 5. The present provincial systom will be ro- lowa: Dioceses having fewer than 25 licnedte cnfori wil antiquitfy benover i p- tained for the specific discharge of ail daties clergymen, one delegate from each order;pespd; it vs endubtl' fAl lu accord iti connected with the interest of the Churoh in the dioceses having 25 and fewer than 50 licensedthe pirit of the C hurreb. At tir sand Lime al provinces. The general Synod, however, to clergymen, two of each order; having 50 andmattere cf Chure govorment and organia- have the power o dividing and creating uew fewer than 10', three of ach order ; diocceeslion, over ant above that chief sud fundamental
one of Ihe perfect equality of ail bishops and provinces as circumstances may direct, or as having 100 licensed clergymen and upward,
dioeces, wmre simply matters of adaptation by may appear dosirable. four of each order.
the Church at the time for the neds of govern. 6. The duties and powers of the Provincial 2. Titne and place of meeting.-The Synod
ment accordirg o the special requirements of Synod the Conference would define to he, to shall moet for the firt time in the city of To-
the day and place. He reminded thote who act for the Church in al matters of civil pro- ronto on the 2nd Wednesday of Siptembr,
thus appealed to antiquity that the ancient vincial legislation and secular oducation ; to 1893, and shall be convened by the Metropolitan,
provincial system was no example for us. The enact canons for the ohurch in uch provinces sesier by coneccration.
auncient Provincial Synods were simply assem- in reference to aIt questions arising Out Of the 3, The Synod shall conist of two Hlouses, the
blies of the bishope or rulers of the Church- church temporahlues or religions institution Bishops constituting the Upper and the clergy
and in the admission of the laity, whether sets; duties cf ohurcb ciocrs, etc.; te pro and laity togother the LDwer House.
rightly or wrougly, a totallydifferent assembly moto such action within the area of any civil The louses shall ait separately, excepting at
was already made from what the Church in its province as would lead to uniforma canon laws any time by the nanimous consent of bath
earier history ever haew. Therofore it was governrng alil church temporality affaira; to Houses.

an ontirely false idea to appeal te the ancient have jarisdiction in odination of bishop, and 4. The president of the General Synod, who
records of the Church with regard to our pres- creation of new dicceses within their limite , Thll be styled the Primate ahall bc olected by
ent organization. They were at perfect liberty and genurally to have such rights sud priv a the House of Biehop fro i among the Metro.
to do what seemed best to them to be done. lnges as they have hitherto enjyed, excepting politans.
That whih ha believed all present most deeply such as may be handed over te the general The Primate shall hold office for life or sO
yearned for was greater unity and power of Synod. long as h is Bishop of any diocese of the
action in the Churcb. While re iniividually Asit appeared that the Conferenco was in Gneral Synod ; nevertheless ho may rosign atbelieved most fully that ths syatem cf on favour of consolidation, though differeco Of n timh
province vas the only oe thiat cult offectuall opinion existed as to the modus operandi, it vas an y tim.
do tie wr they waned to se toude he trusteti suggested that the discussion on the motion of 5. The Gêneral Synod shall have pywer to deal
tiat every member cf tire Synod wonid ha ley the Bishop of Qu'Appelle should be auspended, with all matters affecting in any way the general
too thankful, if ha iatL gîve up his individual and Mr. Jenkins' motion withdrawn for the interests and well-baing of the Caurch within
opinion as to what migh ha tie hig het and prosent; and it vas thon moved by Rev, Dr. its jarisdiution Provided that no Canons or
beet mesns cf attaining that, if, fter dolibera. Langtry, secoded by Dr. Heneker, tirat this Resolutions of a coercive character or involving
tien, other methods would hel them nearer te Jonlerence is of opinion that it is expedient to penalties or disabilities shall ha operative in
tiat oject whrich a ail deso ta ec, th unite and consolidate the various branches of any Eclesiastical Province or independent
Churc more prospern s an deaigre ter epoe the Church of England in Britiskh North Dioceso until accepted by the Synod Of sBach
as it Onght to be. in this country, Amorica ; which motion was carried nem con; province or diocese.

Tire B c wafter which the discussion on the Bishop of The following, or such like objecte, may b
Motion, a t Mr. CHrs Jkins subraitteti Qnppelle's motion was continued. It became suggested as properly coming within the jnris-
emoti Mr. Chs. Je n sm ' manîtest that the Province of Rupert's Land diction of the General Synod :

hcoded by Mr. W. J. Imlach, the following was pretty wll united u its doterminstien t a Matters of doctrine, worsbip and discipline.
resoiutions lu amendmet;- prt sel vo th, piovincial system as a sine qua non, b..All agencies eruployed in -he carrying on

1. T]at this Conflerence is of the opinion that na t-at certain of its !a mrcibers W0e umP. ! f the Caurch's work.
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c. The missionary and educational work of
the Chureh,

d. The adjustmient of relations between dio.
cèses in respect te clergy widows' and orphans'
and superannuation funds.

e. Regulations affecting the transfer of clergy
from one diocese te another.

f. Eduestion and trainivg of candidates for
Holy Orders.

g. Constitution and powers of an' appellate
tribunal,

h, The erection, division or rearrangement
of provinces; bat thé érection, division or re-
arrangement of dioceses and the appointment
and consecration of Bishops within a province
lhall hé dealt with by the Synod of that prov-
ince.

6 For thé expenses of thé Synod, including
the necessary travelling expenses of the mom.
bers, the will be an anrual asseesmant of the
dioceses proportioned te their representation,
exempting those which are entitled te send
only one representative of each order.

The Bishop of Huron si ougly objected to
clause 2 of Section 1, on the ground that it
provided for a Géneral Synod smaller numeri-
cally than the Provincial Synod ; secodly,
beeaso it was necessary te give representation
te differences of opinion. He held that
thère should he at least six clerical and six lay
delegates freom each Diocesan Synod (ta secure
dignity te the Général Synod and give expres-
sion to the varions views) and that the repre
sentation from the several diocèses should be
(quai.

A long discussion followed, several different
modifications being proposed ; thé principle of
the several dioceses having represenlation pro-
portionate te the number of the ctergy heing
supported by the Lord Bishop of Rupert'm Land,
Canon Partridge, Canon O'Meara and others.
Mr. Imlach suggested that ut lenst for the first
meeting of the General Synod the number of
delegates from the several dioceses should b
equal, leaving it ta them when assembled to
disoans and détermine as ta the future. Dr.
D.vidson strongly supported Mr. Imlach' pro
posai, axpressing bis féar that the a option of
the principle of proportionaté représentation.
so strongly and successfully opposed in the
Sister Church of the United States, would pro
bably prevent the amsombling of the proposed
Synod in 1' 93, through the refusal of some of
the dioceses ta accept tbis principle.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary
proposed, in amendment to the Bishop of Hu.
ron's motion, that diocosos having fewer than 25
clergymen should have two delegates of eaoh
order; those having 25 te f0 olergymen, three
delegatés; those having b0 ta 100 clergymen,
four delegates; those having 100 to 150 clergy-
men, five delegates, and those having 150 cler.
gymen and upwards, t6 delegates each; but this
failed of adoption ; and on a poli voté béing
taken on the Bihop of Huron's motion, that
the representation from thé several diocesea be
uniformi, and that the number of delegates from
each diocèse to,-(the number being left blank
in order to test the principle of equal or pro
portionate representation) 34 votes were given
in its favor, and 23 against it. The vote by
dioceses was then asked ; but lunoheon being
announed, adjourament was made till 2 p.m.
Dnring the recass conaiderable "lobbying " was
done pro and con, and on the reamsembling of
the Conference, after a statement by one of the
mombers by permission of the chair, of the
supposèd cost of " equal représentation," a
figure which was quite astounding, but which,
as the statement was irregular could not b
discussed,-thé vote was taken by diocesas and
reeulted in six votés being oast for and nine
aqainst the motion. Thé diocèses voting for
w-re Fredericton, Montiel, Huron, Columbia,
Qu'Appelle and Calgary ; those voting againat

èwere NLva Scotia, Quebec, Ostario, Toronto,
Niagara, Ruptet'e Làau, S»katuhewan, M >se-|

nee and Athabasca. The amendment w-as ac-
cordingly declared lost, and the clause as re-
ported was declared carried.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia moved, seconded
by Archdeacon Lindsay, that the word " unan
imous " be omitted from the second paragraph
of section 3. The motion was lest,

Some discussion arose over the proposition
ta call the presiding officer of she Géneral Synod
the " primate," several preferring the titie of
Archbishop. The Bishop of Toronto poiated out
that the title of ' Archbishop' is always local.
ized ; thus if the Metropolitan of Rupert's Land
held the office hé would be the ' Arhbishop of
Rapert's Land '; and tnere was no precedent
for the use of such a title as ' Archbishop of
Canada.' The Archbiahop of Canter bury is the
' Primate of A] Englamnd '; the Archbishcp of
York isi 'Pimate of England '; the Archbishop
of Armagh is 'Primate of Ail Ireland "; the
Archbishop of Dublin, 'Primate of Ireland.'

The Bishop of Athabasca moved, seconded by
Hen. .L. Hanington, that the words "styled
primate" he struck out. The motion was lest.

Baveral verbal alterations having been made
arAd the following additional section added as

1 The words ' eccesiastical province' hereto-
fore nsed shall mean any group of dicceses und<r
the jriediction of a provincial syuod," the report
was adopted as a whole the membersrising and
singing " Praise God from Whom all blossings
flow-"

The secretaries- of the Conférence were in-
struoted to make an approximate estimate of
the expenses of the first Synod, and ta apportion
the amounts to be contributed by ach diocèse,
and ta ask thom te take such stepi as they may
think fit, to provide their share of snah
expenees.

The secretaries were alo instructed to farnish
an <ffluial copy of the results of this Counferenc
te the Provincial Syned cf Rtncrt's Land and
te the Bishop of Toronto, certified by the Sec.
retaries of the Conférence and the chairman.

it was resolved, on motion of the Biehop of
Athabasca, that this Conférence authorize the
committee appointed by the Provincial Synod of
Canada te carry into effect the resolutions of
this Conference.
Votes of thanks were then passed ta the

Bishop of Rupert's Land, and cLergy and people
of Winnipeg for kind reception and hospitable
entertainment ; te the Metropolitan as Chair-
man and te the Socretaries; te the Lord Bishop
of Toronto for the work and assistance by him
givn ; ta thé C.P.R. for reduced fares, and ta
thé Press.

Mr. Lacey Johnson presented an invitation
from the Lord Bishop of New Westminster
(Dr. Sillltoe), to any of the Conference who
might extend their trip te the Panific Coast, te
becenre hie guéais ; as hé wouid hé ver>' happy
to acom daté as many o thém as possible ln
his own house. The Conférence thon closed,
the Metropolitan pronouncing the Bénédiction.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
PRO VINOE OF R UPER T L AND.

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, 8a-
)atchewdn, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle:
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

--

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WiNnirE.-The fifth triennial meeting of
this Synod was held at St. John's Collage, Win-
nipeg, Aug, 13th, 14th and 18sh. Thé dele-
gates assembgd at St. John's Collège, and
marohed la procession to St. John's Cathedral
whore the waN a choral service; a sermon
on Unity by the Lord Biahop of Toronto, and
a celebration. The service was rendered better
than at any preceding Synod. His Lordship's
sermon was a strong -Jea for Unity, and dea;t
with the utcsity o1 an» lnCins eOf Christia>n
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character and growth before that çariety would
be possible.

- * lt DAT.
After the opening service the Synod asssem.

bled in St. John's Collège, whère the Metropol.
itan delivered bis address. In opening he
referred to the death of sveral of the ablest
and most ueful members of the Lower Rouse
since the last meeting, namely, the Venerable
and beloved Prolocutor, Archdeacon Cowley,
the Hon. J. Noi quay and C. J. Brydges, Eq.
The firet named had been a miseionary in this
country for 46 years-Prolactor of every Pl ov-
incial Synod-the confidential friend and
advisor of bis Bishop and the trusted guide of
the great Sr.ciety whose Corresponding Secra.
tary ho had bee» for se many years. Hon.
John Norquay, &n Alumnus of Our Churcli
ColloRee, had ben for many years Premier of
the Province; and Mr. Charles J. Brydges,
honorary treaburer of the Diocèse of Rupert's
Land and long identified with loving Church
work. Thèse losses it may take years to
replace.

His Lordship also reférred ta the Cinférence
On the Consolidation of the Church to be held
during this week, and expressed his pleasure et
the presence of many eminent visitors, and he
heartily welcomed thom. Hé expressed the
hope tiat their consultations hore may be for
the benéfit of Christ's Church and work, and
that it would be guided ta what is moat for the
good of our branch of Christ's Church and for
the advantage of the Kingdom or Christ.

The Biehops retiring, Dean Grisdal took th
chair as provisional Prolocator. Rev. Canon
Miatheson was reolected Seoretary of the Synod,
Very Rev. Dean Griedale was eleuted Prolocu-
tor, and was conducted te the House of Bishop3;
Rev. Canon O'Meara was appointed Deputy
Proicuto.

At the afternoon session reports were sub.
mitted tram the Metropolitan Se, the commit-
tee on statistics, on closer union, committee on
Canons, Colonial Clergy in England and Indian
Mission work.

The following resolutions of the House of
Biehops was concurred in: Tnat the Provincial
Synod désirés to record its devout thanksgiving
to Almighty God, and ils hearty congratulation
te the Bishop and Diocèse of Q 'Appelle that
the Bishopric Endo wment for that Diocese has
been pracîcally completed. (2) The Provincial
Synod learns with great pleasure that the
Council of the Colonial Bishopria Fnnd and the
S.P.G. have each prrmisod £,000 sterling,
towards the endowmént of thé Seeof Calgary
and expresses its earnest hope that in view of
the rapid developmént of the Northwest which
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
and the Calgary and Edmonton Riilways, must
necessarily facilitate Bishop Pinkham's effort
to raise an income for the Bishopric of Calgary
may speedily be crowned with success.

(3) Wheroas the point on the Athabasca
river known as the Athabasca Landing, lies
convenient for the Bishop of Athabasc3, as hé
must necessarily be frequently pessing and
repassing the amre in the ordinary visitation of
his Diocese; whereas, in the évent of the future
opening out for settlement and trade of what is
known as the Provincial District of Athabasca,
the aforésaid Athabaosa Landing will in ail
probability be the inlet into the country bath
to the éast and the west, and may, from ils
consequent central position, offer the most
convenient résidenco 1or the Bishop of Atha-
basca.

And whereas, the Bishops of Saskatchewan
and Calgary and of Athabasca agree and consent
ta the proposed boundary, therefore it is
resolvod that the sonthern boundary of the
Diocese of Athabasca b a liné fifteen miles
south.of the said Atbabasca Landing and run-
ning parallel with the 55th par alilel of latitude
Eom the Rocky Mountains te the 1l0th mari-
dian west longitue.

Tac Commicee un ruiei preeented a r port
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recommending a nuniber of amendments, which
was adopted, and several amendments to the
Constitution, agreed to at the last Provincial
Synod, were confirmed.

The report of the committee on the Metro-
politan Sec was taken up and adopted; an
amendment that when a vacancy coeurs in the
cfilce of Metropulitan the House of Bishops
shail, afier the tee of i ipert's Lard is filled,
elect one of their number as Metropolitan,
having failed of uoceptanco.

NRW DIOCiSE.

The following resolution, moved by the
Bisbop of Athabasca, and seconded by the
Bishp of Saskatchewan and Q&Appelle,.was
fcnt down from the House of Bashope:

W nereas. the present size of the Diocese of
Mackerzie R ver and especially the barrier
which the Rocky Mountains interpose between
the castern portion inthe Mackerzie river basin
and the western portion of the Yukon and its
tribularies render any effective supervision of
the whole diocese not oinly dfficult but almost
impacticable; and whercas, the work of ihe
western portion is growing both in area and
importarcO; and whereas, the Bishop of Mac-
hebsie River bas been for some time past
aaxious for a division of his prosent diocese in
accordance with thie reEolution ; and whereas,
the Church Midioraiy Society is willing ta
mte a Bsimilar arrangement for the snport ai
thec Biebope af the two dioceses as ior the
Bihhop of the present diocese of Mackerzie
River, a diacee to be called the Diocese of
Solkii k be formed ont of the prescnt diocese
of Mackerzie River, to consist of that portion
of British Territory to the west of the Rocky
Moauntains? bonnded on the ucrth b>' the .Arétin
Occai, on the east by the Roctcy Mountains, on
the south by the 60.h parallel of latitude, and
on the weet by the 14lst meridian of weet
longitude, containing an estimated area of
200.000 square miles."

The Lower House voted concurrence, adding
after the word 'Selkirk,' 'or Yukon.'

On motion of Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, se
conded by Canon Matheson, it was resolved,
that the House of Bishops be respectfully
r(quested to compile and authorize for use a
form of service tu be used an one or more of
the Rogation days or the provions Sanday'
with kpecial prayers for a fruitful barvest and
for a blessing on the work in our parishes and
missions ; also on motion by Mr. Pentreath,
seconded by Rev. Mr. Dawson, that the Hose
Ecuse of Bishops be reepectfully requested to
compile and authorize with a view to use, a
form of service for the burial of a child.

A message was brought down from the
House of Bishops announcing that their Lord
bhips had appointed the Most bv. the Metro-
politan, the .Right R-ev. the Bishops ai Q i'Ap-
polle, Athabasca, and Saskatchewan ana Cal-
gary to represent the Provincial Synod at the
mecting on Friday to consider a scheme for the
union of the Church in British North America.
The Lower House was rcquestcd to appoint a
committee to act with them.

The Syncd thon adj-urned to meet at 9 a.m.
on the 14h August.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

DÂauuT.-On Sanday, August 10.h, 1890,
thore passed to ber rest, Louise, daughter of the
lae Dr. DeBrisay, of Dartmouth. Many years
ago, when the Sunday school in the village wa
broken up, Misa DeBrisay, by ber activity and
knowledge of the residents, was enabled to give
both information and assistance to the Christian
workers, who thon moved ta Dartmouth. The
children wore visited, the parents interested,
and a Sunday sechool soon was formed. The
alle assistance of Mr. Thorne, as superinter-
dent, helped greatly to establish this goad
work. ' She bath done what ehe could' is the
last tribute of respect we eau pay to ber
memory. The superintendent died some years
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ago, but a fl urishing church le now in healthy
activity in the town.

TANGte.-The Bishop af the Dicese held
his first Visitation in this parish on July 30th.
We. that la the church corporation, were both
curions as well as anxious about this vi itation,
never having yet had exporience of the sort;
but wheu the congregation crowded the parish
church ab God's cali through the summons of
our chief pastor, and after we had listened ta
his powerful sermon, and the congregation had
left to go and live, we hope, the Bishop's teach.
ing, we fonnd ho bad his usual genial manner
whilst examining into our state as a parish.
His notes in our favour we hope will help us ta
take to herat bis notes in our disfavour, and
whilet the Bishop is pleased ta overeae us and
bave such personal regard for us, we are sure
much good must result from his devotion ta
work.

MoOsILÂsn -AugUEt the 14th was a high
day at Mooeland when Christ Church, the firet
aver built there, was opened for Divine worahip.
'Twas a holiday ut the mines, and ail Moose
]and wae present at the two o'clock service.
We were glad too that same few our Tangier
and Spry Bay fellow-cburcbmen were present
to worship with us and to rejice with us in Our
pretty churcli. Baera tht sermon the Rector
rad a prepared statement of tht building fard,
thus making a gratefol remembrace cf alcn-
tributors and their canti ibutions. The churcli
bas cost $1,200. A sermon, earnest throngh-
out and claquent ut times, was preached by the
B . Bichmcnd Smiîb, Of Salmon River On
SNot farsaking the assembling of ouroves

togother," sud Miss Mary Leslie ahi>' aecam-
panied tht hymne an a reed organ kindly lent
b>' Wardcn Archibsîr! Prest for tht occasion.

The nave of the church i 88 x 19 feet, the
chaccl 19 x 14 and the tower 9 feet equare,
finished above its four gables by a sharp four.
lozenged cap, surmonuted by a cross. The
vestry is 10 feet x 7. The interior of the build.
ing i3 well finished, ail the large timbers such

as arches, principles, jourlins, &o., being stained
dark waluut, sud tht walla sud racf of narrow
beaded boards coated with hard oil finish.

We can strongly commend Mr. Alfred
McCate, of Musquodoboit, as a church builder
whom WaIdens or committees may be glad te
secure.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLANTD.

CnARaLOTTETowN.-St. Beter's OatÃedral.-
Mr. Edward J. Hodgson bas presented to S:.
Peter's Church, for use in Ail Sauls' Chapel
[Hodgson Memorial] a beautiful gold chalice,
encrusted with precious stones, as a memorial
to ihe late Mr. Hodgson, his wife. This ex.
quisite work of art, from the studics of Mesers.
Rarkertin and Krall, of London, goldsmiths to
the Ecalesiological Society of that city, is made
from the jewellery of the late lady, and is in
every way an elegant and a fitting offering to
the service of the sanctuary. Upon the face of
the chalice is engraved the following inscrip.
tior. : " Ad majorem Dei Gloriam in Scrosanle
"albaris Sacramento et in Memoriam M M,
"Joannæ Bodgson, Pie Jesu Dominie donc ei
"requiem."

DIODESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST JoN.-The Childen's Festival and Flower
Service at the Church of the Good Shopherd,
Fairville, on Sunday afternoon, Auguet 14.b,
wase very impressive. Thero was a choral celo.
bration with orchestral accompaniment at Il
o'clock, and at three o'clock in the afternoon
the flower service was. bold. Tae service was
one arranged specially for the occasion by the
rector, Rev. J. C. Titcombe. The floral offer-
ilge of the children were given ta the acolytes,
who carried them ta the altar, whore they were
arranged by Rev. Mr. Titcombe. Au excellent

sermon, fuli Of wisdom and good advlee to
young children, was preachdi by R w. J. de
Soyres, and at the close ail the children joined
iu singing a carl. At I o'clock there was a
carol evensong and Rev. Mr. Titcomba preached.
Thora wcre large congregations at ail the ser.
vices -Globe.

Trinity Church.-On Sonday morning, Aug.
24th, Rev. Mr. Lariviere preached in Trinity
Church on behalf of the French missions in
Q iebec.

The brigade of Artillery attended divine ser.
vice on Sunday mcrning, 24tb ult., at the Stone.
Church and listened to a verv interesting ser
mon by the rector, Rev. J. de S>yres.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LcHINit.-No doubi it ls known to many
readers of the Ourch Guardian that the parish
of Lachine was for some months without a
Rector. That Lachine was no exception to
the general rule in such 'nstances goos without
saying. Although a band of willing workers
hcld together and kept the machinery moving,
yet the need of a recogî0z id resident head was
fait ail along the lino. Lt was diffiult therefore
to keop alive the inters ot in tho various branches
ai the work.

Whcn the Roctor was installed, however, h
found himsoîf surreunded b> 'readv bolpos.
Il ma not thon be altogother uninteresting ta
the readers of the Churchi (luirdian if a briof
account of the work carried on in the parish of
Lachine duriug the summer now so fast draw.
ing to a clode b put before them.

FiLst among the meane for csrrying ont the
Lordsa commande ma>' bc nientieued a weekiy
celebration of the Holy Communion in the
Parish Church, L)wer Lachine, on overy second
Sunday after the Il o'clock Morning prayer,
and on the alternate Sandays at 8 a. m. The
Festivals of the Church are aise marked by au
early celebration at 7:45 a.m. Thus ample
opportucities are offered to ail classes of the
people to partake regularly of the most com-
fortable sacrament of the Body and Blood of
Christ our Saviaur. The efforts put forth in
this respect are being repaid by an increasing
number of communicants.

St. Stephon's Church has undergone repaire.
The interior had become shabby and an air of
negloot began to assume most undesirable pro.
portions. By a resolution passed at a special
vestry meeting it was decided to maire exten-
sive repaire, and the bright, beautiful and
church lke result is quite beyond the most
sanguine expectations. Seats are fre and the
services are hearty, chcerful and well attended.

St. Paun' Church, Upper Lachine, was opened
for the summer season on the first Sunday in
June. Contrary la the usuai custom services
are beld morning and evening on Snndays, and
the Holy Communion is colebrated fortnightly
after morning prayors. Tht fret seat systea
has been put on trial her> for this season, and
ail those connected with the scheme have roeaon
to take courage.

The Sanday School in this parish shows evi-
derice of increasing growth and activity. There
is a band of zealouas teachurs who cooperate
most heartily with the Rector's efforts te make
the Sanday school. a source of strongth to the
Church. Perhaps no branch of the work suf-
fered more from the absence of a Rector than
the Sanday echool. However, an effort was
made to fan the dying embers into a fi une and
the resulte are eminuntly satisfactory. Doring
the excessive hea of summer the classes were
very well atteuded, both teachers and scholars
showing a marked interest in the work. The
Eetor àe preparing a olase for confirmation and
hopes to preent them to the Lord Bishop in
October.

Two children's services were hold on Sunday
afternoons, which were largely attended. The
offrtories at these services are devoted ta Mis-
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sionary objects, ns well as a certain proportion
of the ordinary Snrday Fohool collections.

Thora is an average attendance of about 90
ebolars and ton tehachers. Thesefigures include

the summer residents, their classes boing held
in the upper charoh.

Saturday, Angust 16th. was a gala day for
the Sanday school. A steamer was ohartered.
and old and young Lied them awav with great
réjoicing to a beautiful island in the mouth of
the Chateauguay river, where was held the
annual Sunday séhool pienio, The weather was
all that could hé desired. A bountiful repast,
generously provided by the members of the
con gregation, was spread under the shady
branches of noble elms, and the teachers Lad e
busy time of it snpplying the needs of young but
vigorous appetites. Whr all were satisfied
they withdrew to a clear space at one end of
the island, and thera the time passed all too
quickly. Running, jumping and other sports
were entered into with cqnàl zest hy both boys
and girls, until the boat came steaming up to
the landing place and the shrill whistle gave
warning that this most pleasant reene, like all
the scenes of time, muet Lave an end. Thére
was a merry scramble in response to the " al]
aboard " cry, and the steam homéwards was
enlivened by the distributicn of about 60 prizes
won by thé successful competitora in thé games.
Thus ended a bappy day for about 175 persons,
who Lad the gocd fortune to take advantage
of a delightfnl trip.

KNOwLTON - Bondvil'e.-W é d n es d a y, the
29th day of August, 1890, will b a day long to
hé remembered wilh feelings of thankfninesm'
and pleasure by the Rector, (Rev. W. Perey
Chambers, M.A.), and the people of ibis section
of the pariEh. At this cutstation of thé Mother
Church-- beautifully situated upon the North-
ern Bide of the pictureoque Brome Lake-there
is a Church-once remarkable only perbaps for
ils extreme plainess-but now transformed
Ibrough the aid of Messrs. Spence & Sons of
Montreal, into one of the prettiest and most
church liko of structures internally. Thither
were invited the pàrishioners in general end
their friendt, on Wednesday, 27th Auguet, té
take part in the services (1) of Dedication of a
beautiful altar (with reredos) together witb the
sacred vessels té be used therein; and of a
beantiful solid ilver alme dish, the gift of a
father and mother, members of St. James
Church, Montreal (but residing in the summer
at Knowlton)-in n emory of a dear child
" asleep in Jesus" ; and of an exquisite mam-.
crial Window executed by the firm above
mentioned; (2) An administration of Holy
Communion, largely choral; (3) A Harvest
Thanksgiving. Notwithstaing heavy rain from
early morning until ]ate in the afternoon a large
number of people assembled, the Church being
,well.filled at all the services. Under the able
diroction of Mr. J. Henry Robinson (formerly
the well-known and talented Organist of the
Church of St. James the Apostle Montreai), a
choir of boys had been got together and trained
thoroughly for the day's services : and thèse
assisted by a large number of ladies and gentle
mon from Knowlton-including Mrs. Indge
Lynch, Mrs Belknap, Mrs. Fay, Miss Ker, Mr.
Stevens and others-rondered the service in a
manner that would do credit to any well-trained
city choir. Mr. Robinson himself acted as
organist-than whom thera is no btter-and
an orchestra consisting of'violin, violincello
and cornet added much to the effectiveness of
the musi. A special form of services for the
day Lad ben approved by the Diocesan. Thèse
commenccd with a processional hymn, during
which the choir and clergy entered the Church
in procession ; a vory beautiful S. Sohool ban.
mer being carried at the head of the procession,
and a similar one immediately before the
lergy, vis., Rave. Charles Bancroft, MA , R.D.

Mille, M.A., W. B. Brown, Rural Dean and the
Rector,

The Rev. R. D. Milla was the preaober at thé
Dedication Service, and tcok as his text the
words, " Wé have an sltar," etc., délivering
a thoughtful address. The Roctor was céle-
brant, with the Rural Durn and Mr. Mille as
Gospeller and Epistoler.the Rev. Chas. Bînoroft
taking the acto-Communion. During the Offer-
tory Mrs. Lynch and Mr. Stevens sang with
nreat taste a suitable anthem; and during the
Communion office proper the Sanotus and
Gloria in Excelsis were sung as appoainted.
together with hymns 322, 311, 323 and 101. A,
and M,-the Retrocessional being the Nunc
Dimittit. The people of Bondville are to h)
congratulated upon having had se beautiful,
impressive and churobly a service on this in.
teresting occasion. It is to be hoped that many
anch celébrations may follow, to the comfort
and strengthening of many souls, and the ex
tension of church life and work. After the
Dedication Service a sumptuous lunch was
provided at Leo Cottage, the summer residence
of Mr. Robinson, which was decorated with
much taste with Chinese lanterns and fnigs, and
over thé entrance to wbich was an arch bearing
a "Welcome" to all, fully sustained by the sup.
plies for the inner man that followed, through
the generosity of *the ladies of Bondville. At
half past four the Sacrament of initiation into
Christ's Church was administered te four
children, after which followed the Harvest
Festival Service, as hearty and effective as that
in the morning. and at which the Rural Dean,
Rev. W. Ross -Brown, délivered an able sermon.
May the good work doue by others in the past,
aud néw béariug fruit in this parish, hu
oarniéd ou levingly by evory one in perfect har-
mony and concord, for the glory of God and
the extension of His Holy Chureh. Daring the
day amongst others present were noticed i
Jdge Lynch, of Knowlton, S. F. Blknap,Esq ,
nne of the cburchwardens of the parish church,
Knowlton IMrs. Robinson, Waterloo ; Mrs. A.
B. Chaffeé, Mrs. L. Marler, Mies and Mr.
Chambers, and Dr. Davidson, Q C., all of
Montreal.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL, LENNOX.
VILLE

FouNus» 1844,
A circulai bas been issued callFng attention

to the compléte organizîtion of the Sohool in
six forme. The full School course is, therefore, at
least six years, and parents are réeommended té
avail themselves of the whole course for their
sons. Eleven le a good age to enter.

In the first Form, Latin and French are be-
gun, and the chief attention of the pupil is
given té the rudiments in Engliah. In the
second Form, Greek is bégun. In the third
Form, German may hé learued, or extra time,
given té French. In the fourth and fifth
Forme, Book keeping is studied. The general
work of the fifth and sixth Forme qualifiés
a boy for the Universities, or for Kingston. It
will be apecialized: (1) for classical develop-
ment; (2) for Modern studies. Much time is
given to Euglish subjects and Mathematics in
all the Forme. Science is taught in all the
Forme. Al the boys are expected te learn
drawing, drilling and singing. Classes in Book-
keeping and shorthand have been formed.
Chemistry, practical as well as theoretical, is
studied. Classes are formed for C.1lgé Matri.
culation, Kingston, and other Technical Col.
loges. The lassical side continues its efficiency,
and stops are being taken te enlarge this. The
Infirmary has been enlarged and improved ut
great expense, and a résident trained nurse is
now one of the regular staff of the Institution.

The Michaelmas Terrn begins Saturday, Sept.
13th, 1890.

It is intended in Sept., 1890 to open the
Rectory under due Matronly supervision as a
residence for younger bays. This wili give
additionai room in the school for at leat fifteen
additional boarders.

-'
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NuwoÂs'rSL -Ou the evening of the 7t
August Miss Mabel Brent, daeughter or R>v,
Canon Brent, was married te the Rev. Ge->rge
Haslam, reotor of Lunenburg, N S. and profes.
sor in King's Collège, Windsor. The ceremony
was performed by the- Lord Bishop of the
Diocese, assisted by Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity
Collège, and Rev. C. E Brent, of St. John's
Church, Bstou, brother of the bride, St.
George's Church was profasely deoorated with
flowers, a large fliral arch, surinounted by a

ross of lies, spanning the entrance to tbe
chaneel. The bride was charmin! in a gown
of white faille francais with white tulle veil
caught up with orange blosqom, The brides.
maidé. Miss Edith Brant, aister of the bride,
Miss Maggie Kirkpatrick, Miss Coldwell. and
Miss Farneomba, were costumed in créam India
silk with moire trimraings, and wore hats of
creme o.epe. The pearl bracelets worn by the
bridestaide were the gift of the bridegroom,
UYpon the conclusion of the eeremony the happy
coiple .receivei the congratulations of their
many friends at the rectory, the grounds of
which were laminons with numerous Chinese
lanterna and the scène enlivened by the présence
of the Newcastle band. Among the numerous
handsome présents was a silver service from the
congregation.

Bown.NVILLI.-The following letter which
appeared in the Empire and which Las been
sent té us for publication in our columns will
b of genéral interest té car readers:-

À Canadian Honored, -Sir: In your issue of
the 18th ult., under the date of "London, Jly

"appears the following paragraph: " A tab.
let in memory of the late Mr. Daley, an Aias.
tralian statesman, was unveiled in St. Paal'e
Cathedral té day by Lord Rosebery. His Lord.
sbip made an address in which hé called
attention té thé fat that the tablet was thefist
mémorial èrected in the Cathedral to a Colonist,
and said it was therefore a milestone in the
path of those having faith in féderation of the
Empire." The unveiling of a tablet in St.
Paul's in honor of an Australian statesman was
an appropriate act on the part of au ex member
of the British Cabinet, and, being président of
the Impérial Federation L3ague, his comment
on the évent was significantly patriotic; never.
thelese I regret to be obliged to say that Lnrd
Rosebary'a chronology in the mat er is some-
what faulty. The tablet in this case was not
the firet mémorial erected in St. Paul's in honor
of a Colonist, the firat instance of the kind on
record, i is believed, having occarred abant
fourteen years ago. At that period the fédera-
tion of thé Empir was occupying the minds of
many in England, especially with a view to the
béat means to hé adopted for promoting it,
Béing in London at the time, the subject was
full of interest to myself as a descendant of an
old United Empire L>yalist family and one of
the original number of Fllows of the Royal
Colonial Institute. With many leading publib
men I had the honor of discussing the prospect-
ive bearing of the question, and, among others,
with the Very Rev. Dr. Church, Dean of St.
Paul's Cathodeal. In these interviews, as well
as those of previous yeare, abundance of evi-
dence was furnished of the interest felt in the
higheet quarters in England in the concernes of
résidents of Our Colonies, and the conviction
was often expressed that among the various
means that would tend to knit etill more closely
the bond of attachment which so unites thom
te the Mother Country would b the éreotion of
suitable memoriale to distinguished Colonits,
or, in the language of Lord Roseberry, recently
reported, would be milestones in the path of
those having faith in the federation of the
Empire,

This appeared to be the view of the Very
Rev, the Dean of the Cathedral, at whose in-
stance a written application was made to the
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pean and Chapter for permision to erect a
suitable memorial in that far.famed national
edifice in honor of a native Canadian, who,
after having held tIe position of confidential
clerk to Ibe first Execative Council of Upper
Canada wben the seat of Government was at
Newark (now Niagara on the Lake) in 1797.
lad servd throughout the Peninsular cam-

paign, and who being on the staff, was aide.
de camp to Lient General Sir Thomas Picton,
,nd with bis illustrious chief fell in the battle
of Waterloo. Capt. Alexander M5acnab was
probably the only native in the province who
iook part in tbat memorable siruggle in which
was involved tIe highest interests of Europe,
aithoughli he bas been by no means the only Cana
disn wbo sought ard won honorable distinction
rider the imperial banners of the Mother
Country. An i fficial reply from the Very
Rev. Dean Church, in complimentary terms
slating that the chapter gladly gave its permis-
sion, baving been receivcd, a mural tabiet was
ercected and placed next to that of the deceased
cflicer's chief-the brave Picton-wbose grave
in ibe crypt is near to the cenotaphs of Nelon
and Wellington, Our heroes of deaihless fame I
The following is a fac-simile of the inscription

Sacred to the Memory of
CAPTAIN ALEXANDER MAONAB,

30 th Regiment,
Aide de. Camp to Lieutenant General Sir Thomas
Pieton, wbo was with him slam at Waterloo.
Eis brdy lies on the field of battle in the hope
of a btessed recurrection,

This tablet is crected hy his nepbew, the Rev.
Alexander Macnab, D D , and son, Rev. Alex.
ander Wellesley Maonab, both of Cananda, Sep-
tomber, 1876.

It may not be altogether irrelevant in Ibis
concetion to add that in the ola church at
Waterloo ii monument to Captain Macnab and
brother cfficers named, and the privates who
fel on the 18th June, 1815, was erected by sur.
vivors of the thon 30th regiment, on whieh
nrmorial is also inscribed Egypt, Peninsula,
Salamanca, Badajîs, Waterloo, Qaartre Bras,
and the following lines:

THR ORUECE GURDIAN,7

week to take a well earned change of air at
East Tamas, Michigan, U.S.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The following amounts have been collected
in the Diocese (according to Parochial returns)
from Easter 1889 ta Easter 1890 •
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CORRESPONDENCE.
[The nane of Correspondent matin all cases be enelosed

with letter, but wilinot be publisbed unless desired. The
EditorwilnotholdhimsGelresponsible, howeverforany
opinions expressed by CorrespondentL.

THE " LAYING ON OF HANDS."

Row Britons feght, To the Editor of the Church Guardian z

OHne little Word SI,-" We read of no other way in which
Wili serve to tell; the Spirit was given to individuals after the day

'Tis 'Waterloo. of Pentecost, except through the Laying on of
Yaurs oe.. A. MAiON ffands." Sa says a Catechism extracted from
ors et., A.h MAuNA the Qu'Appelle Messenger in your issue of July

9arlinglen Beotory, Bowmanville, 16th Augnst, 30th. Bat so does not read the Charch of
1890. England, nor did so rend the Christian Fathers

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA. and Divines from the beginning of Christianity
antil now, who testify with one voice that the

.y Holy Spirit ls given to every Christian in his
GRAND V.ALLEr.-The quarterly meeting of baptism.

the Ruri decanal Chapter of the Deanery of L The Church of England: " Doubt ye not
Wellington was held at Grand Valley by the but earnestly believe that Ho will bestow upon
Rev, C Seudamore. A new departure was these persons the Holy Ghost." "Give Thy
made at this meeting by the introduction of a Holy Spirit to these persons that they may be
Qfiet Day for the clergy in the programme Of born agaim." (Baptismal service:). " Not
proceedinga after the routine business had been every doadly sin committed after Baptism is
got through. The conductor was the Rv. sin against the Holy Ghost. After we Lave
Rural Dean Shortt, M.A., Rector of Woodbridge, received the Holy Ghost we may depart from
Diocese of Toronto. All who were prosent ean grace given." (Article 16).
indeed say, it was good to have been there. 2 7/he Falhera: " The Fathers repeatedly

The luture of the Church must indeed be tfi -v the Spirit to be given ir Baptism." " To
bright when the clergy, as Vell as the laity, the Ancient Church, Baptiam is the instrument
see ard realize the need of deepeniag their wher:by God communicates to us the carnest
spiritual life. of the Spirit." (Dr. Pusey, Scriptural Tiews

MatnnT Foeiisn -ChurcL work bas laîely of Holy Baptism, pages 154, and 172)
tefe pnTed for -ard work s ltely 3. All Divines: "It was alwaya the doctrine

parihe. vigorously of the Church, grounded on plain texts of Sorip.
The Surday scheols both in the town and in tare, that the Holy Ghost is received in Bap-

the Country have Lad tbeir annual pinics, tism.
whieh bave pased off very well. (Bp. Beihell on Regeneraton,-the standard

A large gardon party, held at the residence work on the subject,-Cap. vi, page 85.)
Of ir, James Munns, a prominent Churchman Thesetwo latter extracts are from passages
at Farewell, Was a success; proceeds about 85<. in which the writers are expressly contr verting

Two addresses and a purse of $21 were pre- the idea that the Holy Spirit is first given in
sented to Mr. W. E. A. Lewis, licensed catechist the laying on of ands. (That there isa a special
in this parish, by the congregations of North gift of the Hcly Ghost in Confirmation no One
Arthur and Farewell, and Mr, Lewis left last , denies.)

I will simply add that as to the fact of what
the teaching of the Fathers actually was,there
can bo no bigher authority than De, Pasey.

BNar Rol,
Port Daniel, 14th Aungut, 1890.

TIE PRESSING DUTIES OF THE CANA-
DIAN BRANCH OF TEE ANGLICAN

CHURCH IN TEE HOUE MES.
SION FIELD.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sr,-According to the extraots whieh were

given in the last issue of the C. C M. and Mit
sion News, from the last rep->rt of the Depart.
mont of Indian Affairs, the fndian population
of the whole Dominion nf Canada numbers over
121,100, of which 110 000 are yet Pagans. The
abiéf missionary duty of the Church in Cannda
is. therefore, ta those Pagans, and ber chief
effort should be concentrated upon their evan-
gelizstion and civitization. The Chureli Mis.
sionary Socicties in England have done muh
in the past, and arc doing much at the prosent
time for the aborigines of the N. A. Continent.
The Imporial Government of Great Britain,
ever since it had possessions in North America,
has manifested a deep interest in the temporal
and spiritual welfare of the aborigines, and the
Colonial Governments, under Ryal mandates
on this subjot, have been mindful of these in.
terests. The Dominion Government, since it
assumed the antire charge of Indian affaira in
Canada, bas been doing well towards the In-
dians, and in some good menasure commensurate
with its vastly incroased responsibilities, in
thoir new aud forced condition, espeocially in
the North West. In locating them on Reserves,
suppl3 ing them with provisions and the means
of civilization and oducation, but much yet re-
mains to le accomplished amon the 110 000
stili uncivilizid. And the Church in Canada
bas ler corresponding responsibilities towards
them. At the present time, aven with her
newly awakned misasionary zeal, she bas very
few, if any, missionaries ontirely supported by
ber. The most pressing daties of the Churh
lie towards those 110,000 pagans, to send them
more missiontaries, teachers, male and female,
and to bauild them churches, mission houses
and schools. The pages of the Church Guardian
have been freely opened for months to cor.
reepondents who have contended that a most
imperative duty of the Church is to odacate the
children of nmissionaries. and. in an editorial,
you supp-rted that contention, and thon ex.
pressed a hope that snch correspondance should
cease, without fairly hearing the other side. I
maintain that to edacate the childron of mis-
sionaries is not a pressing duty of the Churoh
at the present time, nor a duty at aIl, at any
time, if the missionaries are properly paid, if
they receive that hire of whiuh the Siriptures
assert the labourers are worthy. But if they
do not receive it, if they cannot be supplied
directly with the necessary means to provide
for themselves and their own, thon the Church
should do something, notonly for the oducation
of their childron, which could be accomplished
by competent teach ers at the Missions for them.
and for the Indians, but some provision should
he made for widows and orphana, not for the
Diocese of Algoma atone, but for every mis-
sionary diocese, and aseo for iacapacitated and
worn ont missionaries. These latter duties
should not be negiected, but the former above
mentioned, to the Indians, are the most press.
ing. Yours respe tfull 1,

'àMs CBMcE.

(We thiik we gave Mr. Chance's side full
hearing, now again give hilm ' another word.'
--En ]·

IF you do noL rejoice ia the Lord always, yo
disobey your Lord'a preaious command, dis-
honor His perfect work, and rob your soul of
tle rich comifort to which He bath called yov,
and for which He bath formed you.-.W.
Mason.
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DEOISIONS REGARING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
f -or& the Post oflice, whether directed ta hi. own name or
another'i, or whether ho has subscribed or not, in respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho :ust pay ail arreara, or the publisher may continue to
send It until payment is nade, and thon colleot the whole
amount. whether the paper 1s taken from the office or not

3. li suits for subscriptions, the suit may ho
1i stituted In the place where the paper ls publisbed al
i longh the subscriber may realde hundreds of mnles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
to take newepapers or periodicals from the Post offce, or
renoving and leaving them unoailed for, la prima facte
evidence of intentionai frand.

OALENDAR FOR 1SEPTEMBER.

S -PT. th-14th Sunday after Trinity.
" 14th-15th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of Emb er Days.
SBn. 1th-

i 19th- REXER Die f.
" 20th-
" 21st-16th Sanday after Trinity. St. Mat.

thew A. & M. Athan. Oteed.
" 28th-1th Sanday after Trinity. Notice

of St. Michael.
29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

TE N.TURALESS OF)PRAYER,

It is well for us that wo should be able te as.
bort the grounds from reason ad from nature
for our belief in the power of prayer to influence
our follow-men, and through them our surround.
ings and theirs. Truc, it i much botter te b
able te pray urquestioningly and earnestly than
to be able only te show the reasonableness iand
naturalness of prayer. And the most potent
and finest convictions of the power of prayer
muet ever be those, which are based upon
spiritual experience; and the belief that they
who have prayed mont have been they wbo
have also had most sensitive and profoundest
insight into the best of the manifold forces
which make man what ho is at his best. Bless-
ed are they ta whom it nover coeurs to doubt
the power of prayEr, to whom to pray in every
moment of sorrow or of joy, in ail time of
their tribulation, and in all time of their wealth,
is aun instinct, and an impulse, which they no
more question than their instinct and impulse te
love, to rejoice, te grieve, ta help. They will no
more sock te measure the quantity of resuit lor
so much prayer, than te measure the profitable
nees of sympathy or any other spiritual exer-
ciee. And no ore will qpestion the rilex bless.
ing and power which sch seuls receive. But
even they will be the stronger for good, in
their position, if they eau answer Ihe chal.
longes which, though they hear them not in
words, are seo rife-challenges revealed in every
megleot of prayer. And, again, there are not a
few whose hearts are very fer right, but who
think that their heade will Lot permit them ta
pray as logically as they may be kind, and take

the right side in the varions struggles of life,
and work for the good ad against the evil.
There are a great many more, one canuot but
believe, who would sot themseolves resolutely to
organized prayer and intercession if those who
do live lives of undoubting prayer were butter
provided with soine reply te those who have
scientific and other doubts as to the validity
and propriety of prayer.

In estimating the naturalness and reasonable.
nes of prayer for others, as a rosi living power,
we must start from the undisputable fact that
man eau bring bis mind sud action te bear with
visible effet upon the greater portion of the
life -with which he -bas to deal in those around

That mind eau and does sot uvon mind, will
upon will, spirit upon 'spirit, is quite certain.
In mauy cases we eau sou irow this is doue, e g.,
by encouragement oe one kind ef condut and
by discouragement of another kind ; by praise
or blame; by approbation or disapp obation ; by
admiration, or pity, or contempt; thre l room
for untcid pressure of mind upon mnd, wili
upon will, spirit upon spirit.

And we are urquestionably responsible for
the proper application of our powers of en
cotrageent sud discouragemeut, praise ad
blare, admiration sud pit>', sud the reat; sud
in proportion as we are imi earnest we are apt
to be forward rather than backward in using
these powers. And we are aware of the power
others cau exercise upon ourselves, sometimes
on a large scale, as in the case of what we call
' public opinion'; sometimes oven more power-
fully on a small sosie in the pressure brought
te bear upon us by the opinion of one we love,
or whope wisdom and experience wo appreciate
higbl. Tremendous, indeed, is our respon-
sibility for our own use of these powers and for
our response te them in others. 1 mention
them to show how rual and indisputable is the
power of mind te affect mind, will to affect will,
spirit to operate upon spirit. Our seuse of the
reslity and the ubiquity of these incessantly
operating powers wili make us desire for our-
selves some such purifying and directing and
eonergising power as pray or to purify and direct
and energise the action of our characters upon
the characters of others. Unhappy and im-
potent must one become if one bas te think
that one's own smiles and fro'wns are the mont
potent sway boenath which one's beloved eau
live; if one has no conviction that thr are
smiles and frowns botter than ours, and that
ours inay be brought to be the reflection of the
Most High.

IBetween thiBs acknowiedged interaction of
mind upon mind, and the asserted power of
spirit upon epirit in prayer, tiroro la, if we
thmuk f it, ne gap or blaer impassable b> ra.
son. Why, thon, is any one disposed te assert
that thoro ie a radical distinction between those
best irfiuences of mind upon mind which we all
acknowledge, and the influence of person upon
poison lu prayer ? Tire who draw thie
distinction must do se oltir bocause they do
not recognize the existence of a Supreme Mind
above every mind of man, yet seeking for com.
munion with every mind of man, and always in
communion with it at its best; or beeause they
can acknowledge the irfluence of person upon
person when both are visible tW one another,
but mot in the absence of visible communication
either perEonally or by writing. Lot us
examine this latter difficulty first, reserving
the other for treatment by ilself.

Is irfluence of spirit upon spirit unthinkable
except through the medium cf human fleash ?
Any one who believes this should Le either a
very rigid sacramentalist or else an atheist.
But really it is no more difficult (nay, ia it not
easier?) to conceive of spirit acting imme
diately upon spirit than of spirit acting only
mediately upon spirit through the instrumental-
ity of the body.

The great gulf of thougbt which our sight
and bodily senses canuot bridge or annihilate is

the utter difference between mind and matter,
between !pirit and body; snd vet until, by a
process of sciohing after school days, we bave
brought oursolves te expect te see everything
that existe, no one bas any doubt that each
of us, as a spirit, does move bis or her own
body. The most difflcult thing in the world to
believe would Le that all our thoughte and af.
fet ons, ail the mathematical, and literary,
and poetical, and musical productions of the
age were due te certain chemical, and physio.
logical, and molecular motions; or that the
mind, as they put it, is a function of matter.
It is much more reasonable surely, much less
superstitions to believe, ses wo an d iu et
ordinary inmouete, tirat mmnd acte upon meLter
and moves it-that mind, not matter, is the
supreme force. But we cannot tell how mind
eau move matter. The finent microscope will
not show us the connecting links between the
mental and spiritual rapture of the musiolan or
songeter and his execution with finger or voice.
And as to why your hand goes up when you
will that it should, thero ie an immensity of
mystery-an untraceableness of process which
passes understanding.

It is, when we corne te think of it steadily,
positively Casier te imagine the procoss of mind
acting upon mind without the intervention of
body than to conceive of the whrewitha l by
whiob cnr min moves our body. And yet
that our mind does move our body we are all
quite certain untit we have fuddled ourelves
with phulosophising. IL is, then, easier to
believe that mmd directly influences mmd
than to account for what we yet know by our
common sense to be a fact-that a mind,
through the agency of its body, conveys im.
pressions to another body, and thereby to the
mind of which that second body is the agent.
Therefore, that mind acts directly upon min ad,
will upon will, spirit upon spirit, in the case of
two persons who are together, is the easiest
and simplet i ay of accounting fer the mutual
iLflience of two perisons upon one another.

But what is this thing which we call spirit,
or will, or mind-this real, persoual I and per.
sonal you ? We cannot seay that it is some.
thing caged within the body, as the bird or the
squirrel in its cage; for the mind manifestly
acts boy ond the bars of the body, as it were
putting its bands out a certain distance frotm
its cage. We cannot think steadily of the spirit,
or mind, or person as smaler than Lis or her
body, as confined within the body Like the
Divine Spirit, the human spirit dwelleth not in
temples made with hands. We oannot measure
mind, or spirit, or person-cannot say how far
ene can reach se as to tonci, and move, snd
influence. Tire difficuli>', tien, lu bLeving
that one person eau set upou another through
prayer does not consist in any inooncoivability
that person eau set upon person, spirit upon
spirit, at any distance of thoir two bodies from
eue an tirer.

Ând n this connection it is mot instructivo
for us te note how frcquently nowadays we
hear of experimentiug by persons who acknow.
iedge no dlaims Of faith, as o the extent to
which el person can, by an exorcise of de-
termined will, compel another person to do
certain trivial things with hand or head; e g.,
the porson determines lu his own mind that tao
other one, who is perbaps blindfolded, shall
touch a certain article lu the roonm, and it la
found that in many instances the wili of oee
person eau thus direct that of another withoiut
any bodily word, or touch, or look. Thus are
seme souls, having lost their hold of the
mighty spirituel chaih which binds humanity
togother, catching at stray links of the ail-
pervadiug infuence, Thus beginning, as weO
should Bay, at a self-chosen point in the tangled
chain of hie as they find it, may such persons
come again to find that-

'The whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains abQut the fet Of

God.' - .

Elairimama 3, 1890.ËM OHUMiCH GUARDIAN.
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Sa much for tho objections to prayer on so.
count of the mchanism or apparatus of the
buman mind and body. So much for the
objeotions, do we ay? Oaght we iot rather to
Bay so much for the very great reasonableneas
of the univernal instinct of the human heart to
pray in its moments of supremely foit need, and
of the univereal belief of the Church of Christ
that we muet obey His injQnctions to incessant
prayer if we'would bring our characters and
lives to rogulate other lives according to the
Mind of the Most High ? Having thus con.
sidered the power of prayer as exercieod for
individual upon individual, we must pase on te
consider its power es between the human soul
sd God, and to meet what may be called
spiritual se distinguished from the mechanical
objections to the power of prayer.-9. S. in
Chrch Bells.

TH ESE VEN SIGNS OF CON VERSION.

The BiBshop of Truro, at a Confirmation at
St. Just a few days ago, laid bande on many
catechumens who hed offored themselves owing
to the appeals of the Rev. W. H. M. Hay Ait.
ken, at a mission in April. Hie Lordship said
ho should never forget the firet Confirmation ho
attended at St. Just soon after hie appointment
to the dicocese. It was St. Barnabase' Day. He
remembered it well, as it was the birthday
of his eldest son, at that time a tcldier ont
in India, and his heart was full of thoughts of
him. One man who was confirmed on that
occasion went abroad soon afterwards and took
bis religion with him. Ho assisted hie clergy.
man abroad, and sent money home for the
Cathedral. After a time God took him home,
and it might ho that he was now thinking about
sud praying for them in heaven, Speaking of
conversion, the Bishop said there were in the
Church, and probably in chapels as Well,
althoughli he did not know so mach about the
chapels as about the Church, many conversions
that were mot true conversions. There were
seven signe by which a true conversion could
be distinguished-first, the recognising of God;
Eecond, an acknowledgement of sin ; third, a
belief in the efficacy of the Blood of Jesns
Christ, Who cleanseth from all sin; fourth, eor.
row for sin ; sorrow that the Holy Ghost bas
bEen grieved, the sorrow of the draunkard not
ouly that the habite he had indulged in had
stripped the house of the furniture and brought
his family to bcggary, but because ho had
grieved the Almighty ; fifth, a giving up of
ourseolves; aixth, our lips are opened to confese
Christ before men; seventh, tiat for want of
which religion ie dragged through the mire in
Cornwall, that withont which crying Snd shout-
ing would h worth no more than sonning
brase and a tinkliig cymbal-the homeet,
simple effort to keep tih Commandments, and
to be ofer, straight, ad truc in our dealings
with our lellow men. It might be asked, if a
man had been converted, what necessity thero
*as for Confirmation. He could not sec how any
Chriitian Bible reading man can put oside Con-
ßirmation, It was not a bad thing to have a
lime when the Christian'e profession is brought
as it wre te a point. The Holy Spirit worked
differently with different people. Some could
tell the exact moment of thoir conversion,
wile others could not, and it was right that
sncb should Lave a daie to which aIl could look
back as the turning point in their iives.-The
Family Churchman,

CHURCH BER VICES.

No one knows to what extent attendants at
church rocoive a blessing from the Lord. Often
the minister is discouragod, things look as if no
good was done. The Rector of a Church in
Liverpool not long since, in olearing out the
boxes after serviçe, found a sixpence screwed
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up in a little bit of paper with thse words ih
pencil. "4th of May, 1888. An Englishman
far fromn home, that came bere to ask help ol
God, and went away comforted." He had not
the slightest ides who the man was: perhaps
aever shall know in this world, but ho thanked
God that St Michael's Church had provod in
this, as in many another case, a harbor of rest
for a weary and heavy laden one.

This is but one illustration of ton thousand;
no one knows the feelings with which a man
or woman enters church ; no one knows what
the results or any service or sermon, and nover
will know until the day when ail things shall
be brought to light. i the meantime every
minister of the Church, as ho tries to do good,
may be comforted in the thought that good is
donc of which ho knows and can know nothing.

OUR INDIv HOMES.

School begins on Monday, 25th August, at
the Shingwauk and Wawanbsh Homes. We
expect forty-nine of Our old boys and nineteen
of our old girls, and there are thirty-seven nov
applicants. We shall have to ho cautions, how-
ever, as to the number we admit as our funde
are still so much behind, and it was hard for us
to find clothing and food su fiient for the pupils
we had prior to the holidays. During the
month of July Canadian receipts for the Shing-
wank amounted only to 899.18, and for the
Wawanosh te '8114.30. We fear it will be
impossible to koep up the work unless more
Sunday Sohoole come to our aid and undertake
the support of our pupile. With the aid of a
Government grant we are putting up two new
buildings at the Shingwank, which keaps our
carpenter and hie Indian boys constantly em.
ployed. All the flooring, doors, windows, & .,
are being made at our factory. Gilbert, who
used toe ho or engineor, has left and his place is
taken by Freeman, a Mohawk boy. The new
buildings are (1) an additional wing to tihe
Shingwaak, for the purposes of kitchen and
boys' lavatory below and resding room and a
dormitory above; and (2) au Assembly Hall,
with drilf shed and rocreation room in the
basement.

Our Elikhorn Schools reopen Sept, 8th. We
had forty-seven pupils just before the holidays.
All went home except eight, and it is a little
prablematical as to what number may roturv,
still We hope they wili al corne back, and por-
haps others with them. We are greatly in necd
et tunds fer the Eikhcrn Soheele.

Building oeperation are already in progress
at Medicine Hat. We are putting up a $4 000
building to bagin with, but have only 82,100 in
hand. The S.P.C.K. has promised $5U0, b.t
this will not be available until the building is
constructed and insured; so, unless we canm ln
some way raise another $1,400 the work will
have to come to a standetill, when Only half
completed. We wish some good people would
hake up Rev. Mr. Daveupor' offer. He prom-
ised us 850 for Medicine Hat if nineteen others
would do the sane.

During the past week we have received the
following contributions: St. James S. School,
Toronto, for boys, 838; St. Paul's S. Sahool,
Toronto, for boys, 619; St. Charles' S. School,
Dereham, $3.50, which three eums are grate
fully acknowledged.

Shingwank Home,
Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 16, 1890.

P.S.-The lost $90 le not yet to hand.

CONSOLiDA TION OF TE OHUROR
YIN B. A' £

We devote a considerable portion of our
space this week to a Report of the proceedinge
of the Conference latoly held at Winnipeg, in

regard to uniting, under one General Conneil
or Syrod, the several now independent branches
of the Church of England in British North
America. The importance of the questions
discussed, and of tIh decieion arrived at, re-
quire that the membere of the Church should
ho in possession of the most aceurate and com-
plete information possible. The great im.
portance to the Churh at lai go of the action
of the Conference was recognized by the mam-
bers composing it, and was evidenced by the
presence of delegates from every dioceso in the
Eastern Province, and from one at least of
those on tho Pacifia coast. The Province of
Rupert's Land was represented by its Provin-
cial Synod. The absence of their Lordships
the Biebops of' New Westminster, British
Columbia, Caledonia, Mackenzie River, and
Moosonee, was much regretted; though, owing
to the distance and difilulty of communication,
Bishops Bompas and Horden were bardly ex-
pected. The result of the Conforence we will
not now discuse. It is not, we freely admit,
that which we consider beet in the intereste of
that unity of action which is sought to be Ob.
tained, There is too, it appears to us, mach to
be said against the principle of proportionate
ropresentation adopted by the Confernoce, sud
which ia almost foreed upon the Church as a
condition precedent to the firet meeting of the
General Synod. We do not think that this
really was the intention; but as thore is no
means whereby this provision of the Confer-
ence can be altered, it o operates: unless,
indeed, dioceses which object te it, agree to
send delegates according to th sosie of ropre-
sentation laid down in the resolutions, under
reserve of their right to obtain a change in this
r'quirement et snch firet meeting, or failing
this, to withdraw from the Confedoration.
Our space will not allow of furtber discussion
of this matter no w, but we corumend it to the
careful consideration of ail our readers.

CONFERRNOS NO TES

Those who took part in lhe Conference were
under obligation to the Rootor of Christ Church,
the Rev, E. S. W. Pentreath, for his thought-
fulness in making provision for an early choral
celoebration of Holy Communion on Priday am.,
the firet day of opening. The Lord Bishop
of Qu'Appelle was colebrant, with the Rov.
Canon Partridge, D.D., of Halifax, and Rov.
Mr, Dawson, of Qu'Appelle, as Epistoler and
Gospeoler respoîtivoly. There was a large at.
tendance of delegates and of the mombers of
the Provincial Synod ; amongst theu being the
Lord Bishops of Nova Scotia, and Saskatchewan
and Calgary.

ON of the best Missionary meetings we have
over attended was that held in the Schoolroom
of Hoy Trinity Charoh, Winnipeg, during the
meeting of the Conference. The presenco.pf so
many of the Bishops, and of prominent laymen
from ail sections of the country doubtless sided
in filling the largo room to its utmost capacity.
and tbose who came bad no reason to feel dis.
appointment. The powerful and thoughtful
address of the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
touching on the nower criticism and pointing
out the firm foundation that remained, oven
after allowing al that could bo aid by the
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oritica-an address Bo much out of the besten
course Of Misiona'ry meeting speeches and yet
one so suitable ta the occasion could not fail tO
impress deeply those who had the privilege of
bearing it. The Bishop of Huron followed
speaking witb bis well known eloquence and
wealth of illustration; and the Rev. Dr. Lang
try, Proloontor of the Provincial Synod of
Canada, completed the array of notables of tb
clerical order. Mr. Jenkins, ôf Petrolia, wel
represented the laity. The Most Reverend the
Metropolitan presided (having on bis right the
Lord Bísbop of Toronto), and in opening re.
ferred briefly te the MiEsion work of his dio.
case. Ti e heartiness with wbich the hymne
ohosen for the occasion wera sung was aise ex.
coptional,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LIKE AS A FÂTHER

IBY BLEN NUGENT.

Lika as a fathor pitioth
Ris helpless children, weak and smali

The Lord aur Gd's compassion deep
And tender love la ov r ali

Who reverence His boly name,
And in it put their steadfast trust

For He doth know our feeble frame,
And He remembereth we are dust,

H1ow doth a father pity thosa
Who trustingly upon him cali ?

HO al their want and weskness knows,
And wbatsoe'er may them befali

His heart ta jry or grief doth move;
The children who revere bis name,

Dear wealth and fame and life above,
His tenderest compassion claim,

Ha knows the heartache and the sin,
'he weariness, the toil, andti strife,

The thousand foes that wait within,
The tbronged gates of human lie;

Ard aIl that soon will dina the ligbt
Of morn, byontd its fading star,

Ard ehadows Of death's coming night
Bis ayo beholdeth from afar.

Ah, not in anger doth ho chide 1
Mercy and love apply the rod;

Then learu, tho' clouds His face may bide,Ta ever wait upon thy God.
The mighty Occan of Bis love

Receivoth every tear we weepA father's pity bigh abov
la Ris, unfuailing, boundlcss, deep.

An earthlv father may forget
Ris littie child; or powerleos be

Bis best beloved to succour; yet
Both faitbful and almighty He

Who pitioth them that fear His name,
And in Him put thair ateadfast trust,

For ho doth know Our feablo frame,
And He remembereth we are dust.

-. Parish fisitor, N. Y.

HOW AUNT JAINE WORBIED.

The fortuight that the family were away,
and Aunt Jane kept house for Teddie, was a
peculiar one in that young gentleman's life.
Teddie was at once he delight and torment of
the household. Merry, sweet-tempered, and
obligiug, he was always ready ta do anything
for any one-unless ha forgot it by the way,
which he uually did. So, when sudden calle of
business and the illnes Of relatives took father
mother and Carrie awby at one And the sama
tiey ho accepted the situAtion with tolerable
braver>'.

'Anut Jane writas that sho wili come, and
@ha will thfr good cars cf yo, I know,' ex.
plainet tho mather. 'The Orly trouble is that

she le not used to boy;;, and I am afraid that
your caraes, forgetfl ways will worry her
dreadfnlly. I have written her something about
it, but you really muet try ta be carefl Teddie
dear.'

That had an ominoua sound, and Teddie soru
tinized Aunt Jane very closely on the firat day
of ber arrival, but he discovered no signa of
nervousness. She told capital stories, and they
bad a pleasant evening together. She hurried
him off ta school the next morning, though not
quite se urgently and persistently as ha was se-
customed to being hurried; and ho roally
meant te go at once until ha saw that great
green fly in the front bail. He knew that if he
could capture that fly it would be a great ad
dition to Jim Clark's menagerie, in whioh ho
had an interest-not exactly a monetary
interest, because the receipts were all in pins-
but it amounted ta the same thing-and ha for-
got every thing oise in the chaso. Aunt Jane
bad finished ber dusting and seated beiself with
ber sewing, when a noie in the hall made her
think of burglara. She opcned the door and
saw Teddie.
- 0. it's yO ? I thought you had gone ta

schol
Thus recalled to his duty, Teddy fally ex

peoted a scoldig, but no aigu of the dreaided
nervousness appeared, and ha borried a>way,
ongratuiating hinself that mammais bad been

mistaken, It was not quite pleasant to rcali
the mattèr at noon by acknowledging that ho
Lad beau late, but cireumetauces compeled it ,

' Because, you sec, I ruet tuke an excuse this
afternoon. Aunt Jane. When a boy is a littie
late they keep him after school if ho dosu't
bring an excuse,' ha oxplained.

'Do they ?' asked Aunt Jane with kindly in
teret; and thon se seemed te forget all about
it, and Teddia bad ta bring up the subject once
more by asking ber to wxite the necessary
document.

'Oh, I can't do that. Teddie.'
' But, Aunt Jane, if a boy doesn't bring au ex.

euse from some of his folks at home, ha bas fat
Etay atter school,' urged Teddie; 'and Jin
Clark was going ta take me to ride in bis new
wagon.'

She irquired what kind of a wag.n it was
and when they were going te ride, but persistcd
in the pleasantest possible way that she could
net write the excuse-that it would not beo
honest ta -10 so, because se bad nothing te do
with bis being late. Unable t make ber
understand the case more clearly, Teddie had
ta submit, though it nas a very dreary half
hour that ha passed in the school-room when
ho migbt have been riding.

The next morning Aunt Jane asked him ta
stop at the store and get some buttons for the
new waist which his mother bad nearly com.
pleted before she went away. No boy could
have been more willing. He left the boat lie
mas makiug and started half an hour earlier
than usual, so that he might have plenty of
time. But he stopped ta play a game oft
marbleas, and thon a run. away team attractd
his attention, and ho forgot ail about the bat-
tons until Aunt Jane asked for them at noon.
He really did expect that she would show her
ignorance of boys by boing 'dreadfully wor.
ried' thon; but she took the remissness so
quietly that Teddie ceased to worry aiso, and
never thought of those buttons again until
Saturday. Than ha was flying about in bot
haste te get ready for a picni that bad been
talked of ail the week, and made the appalling
discovery that there was no clean waist for
him.

That new one basn't the buttons on it y et
you knew,' aait Aunt Jane swotly, 'and the
et hors ara ail in tise 'wsh.'

Teddie looked down, Theoe ho had on was
soiled, and showed a rent in the Bleeve from a
game with Fido the night before ; ho could not
wear that,

'Why, it's a pienie, Aunt Jane-our sohool

pienic l' ho said, as if the urgency of the case
muet move her to soma expedient.

Bat she shook ber head :
'Tbor.a is only that now one. Yon might

got the battons, and I will 80w tham on.
Itwas too late for that, and Teddie said so;

O why didn't yon keep telling me tili you
made me get them?

' It wasu't my waist,' answered Aunt Jane in
mild surprise; and Teddie rushed away to th,
barn to cry out hie disappointment unseen.

It was a very sober boy, with a pair of red
eyes, who came listlessly in ta dinner. Pur.
haps Aunt Jna had expected something of the
sort, for ase had a particalarly nica dinner-
the very thing Toddie liked-and she exerted
heraslf to be entertaiming afterward.

But s surely did not underatand boys;
Teddie bacame more sure of that as the days
passed. Nothing worried ber; or if it did, bsh
did not manifest it in the way his mother had
anticipated. When she sent Teddie afterward
to hurry up the fire at noon, and b forgot bis
errand in hauting a rat under the wood-pile,
Aunt Jane calmly seated herself at ber sewing,
and Teddie came in to find the fire entirely out
and no prospect of dinner.

'But I might have a lunch-a piece of bruai
and batter or something -if I could get it re al
quick,' ho suggested, with a glance at the
clook, whose bands were hurrying rapidly ta.
watd school time.

'Se you might,' assented Aunt Jane, prompt-
ly laying aside her work and going down ce-
lar. But she stayed a lang time, and when she
reaippeared she bronght nothing to eat, but ex.
plained that abs had grown interested in
examining the potatoas and counting the fruit
jrs. It seemed a funny excuse for a grown
woman to givu, but that was actaally what as
said ; and bungry Teddie could onl>y anatch an
app e and hurry to sobeol.

Sa it went, Ho wished many times that she
would ' worry' for his loiterings and forget.
tiogs troubied him as they never had dons be-
lore. Thore seemed al ways to bu something of
importance depending on bis faithfalness-
somethwg that, if negleoted was sure to come
back and interfère with his plans and pleasuros
in the most unexpected way. He sometimes
bad a faint suspicion that thore might b a
method in the unrufiad seronity with whicb
Aunt Jane allowed him ta remember or forget
as ho plesed, and with which she eocasionally
seemed ta forget herself. Ho had somewhere
read of a great inventer or naturalist who was,
even as a boy, se fond of his favorite pursai as
te be rather absent-minded and unreliable in
other mattoes. Teddie did not consider the
case much like his own, bat ha thought it
might bu well for Aunt Jane to understand that
such boy s sometinies bacame great mun; se
one evoning Le said, ' Aunt Jane, when a boy
is always fsrgetting, and is-well sort of care-
less about thinga ho ought ta do--what kind of
a man do you think he'll make ?'

' Wall, I don't see huw ho can make muoh of
a man,' answered Aunt Jino, slowly. ' You
see, Teddie, if ho ia alwaya forgetting and break-
ing his promises and engagements, he eau not
be an honorable or reliable man ; if ho does not
give faithfut care and thought to the trusts
placed iu is bands, ho can not be an honest
man; and if he i sa caroles as ta briLg loss
and suffuring te othera by negleoting their in-
terest, ho is not a knd man, One who is
neither hind, honorable, Dor honest, Gan be a
Christian. I do not see howe heau begood for
much in thit world or any other.'

After that it hardly seemed worth while te
mention the great naturalist, and Teddy gazed
soberly into the fire. Pati>y bocause of that
xalk, perbapa, aud pirt>' becausau of the incan-
vemenucea L was constantl> encoantering, ho
began te insist that his memory should do its
duty; and it as surprising how good it was
and how muach like other people's after ail.

It certainly susprised hi4 mother upon er
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return, and rshe"wrote a grateful
letter te Aunt lane, asking how
she bad contrived te do so mach
for Teddie. Bnt Aunt Jane said
very little about it in her reply-
only a sentence to the effect that
she was a 'believer in hoeopa-
thy for children: ' Like cures
like.''-.-Sunday Scho(o Visitor.

o-o-
COURTESY.

'Oh, she is too much the lady te
be uerfectly sincere l' I heard a
young girl say. And a girl that
always excuses ber own rudeness
by saying, ' Well, I was porfectly
truthful.' I wonder how many Of
you girls think with them, that to
bc trnthfnl one must be rude, and
te b lady.like one must be un-
truthful?
gTwoa young girls wbere I was
vusiting had each received a pretty
chair for Christmas, and soon after
My arrivai I inavertently sat down
in each of them.

'I believe I have taken your
chair, Lucy,' I said in the first in-
stance,

' I don't care if yeu have; I can
take another.' ehe replied.

But whon I said, 'Why, SaUy, I
am taking your chair,' she said
ehyly, 'Yon may sit in it, because
it is mine.'

Both girls were perfectly sincere
in wishirg me te ait in their chair,
.ut one reply was rude ; the ether

so charmed me thatl have remem-
bered it for years.

A little country girl was helping
prepare lunch with a friend in the
city; they were making milk toast
wihb an insufficient amount of milk.
the girl thought, but knowing ber
friend must practise strict economy,
Ehe said, ' Shall I moisten the
toast first with hot water ? Yeu
have se much toast.' Would any
of yo have eaid, 'Yon have se
little milk?' Either way was
trnthful, but the former held the
essence of Christian courtesy.

We hear about, and meet, so
many disagreeable Christians; and
some people believe that it is their
Christianity that makes them rude 1
Did Paul teach rudeness? Did
Jesus Christ ? When we are self-
abaorbed, and inattentive te the
comfort of others, when we go
about thinking more highly of Our-
selvce than we ought to think, and
despising others for their little acts
of selfforgetful kindne's, lot us not
console ourselves with the thought
that we are aincere.
' Politeness is te do and say,
The kindest thing in the kindest

way,
And overything that le un-Chris-
tian.-Â Country Woman in Advo-
cale and Guardian..

The iSfandard of the Cross Bays:
"TThe article on 'The Methodist
lEpiscopal Bishop' in the May Forth
.rnerican Review, signed by Thomas
B. Neely, effers a Iively illustration
Of the dimioulties in the way of the
Church Unity movement. If Dr.
Neely's article discloses the real
state of bis mind, s we presume it
does, on the subject of 'the Historie
Episcopate,' how great must be the
darkness in the mind of -the
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average Methodiste 1 We dare not
follow the inference into-the region
wbere the very name 'bishop' is
suspect."

LITERABY NOTE.
"A History of the American

Episcopal Church from the Plant.
ing of the Colonies to the close of
the Civil War." by the Rev. S. D.
HoConnell, D D ; and " The World
and the Man," being Bishop
Thompson's Baldwin Lectures for
1870, will both be issued this week
by Thomas Whittaker. These are
two promising books with which
to open the Fall season.

BAPTIBV.
At St John's Church, Truro, N.S., JuIy 27,

ho' the Lord Lista1p of Quebse. Alice
Honeywell, infant aughter of Wm. O.
ana Fiorence Hallett,

LIED.
TuHoMPsoN. - At 6,1 LZimnaton Avenue'

New York. on Aug. I4th. 1890, Ida Lu.-
1e0, belOed wi te cf th Rv. M. George
Thompson, AssIstiut Minister of the
Chlirehof tho Halo' Trinito', aged 28
years 1 month andl6 days.

STUcEwr.-At Lawrence, MaEs.. Snly 2.tb
Martha, daneic or ut Mrs. Nancy' Jane
Stukens, of Windsor Mills, aged 21yrs.

Education Ends only with
Life,

This la only one of hundreds of letters
that come to the Chautaunna offle: "I am
deeply grateful for the beneft I bave re-
ceived from the grand idea of Chantauqua
work. The study so wisAly planned ha-
belped me to bear the burden of groat sors
rOws and many cares, mote than auything
bas over helped me before." Fathers,
mothera, ministers auj leachrs, can do
mue througli the Chntitqua ytten for
theniseivos, and eveu more for uthore.
Solltary readers may have all the beneit
of mûmberEhlp. Tho readinga for th15
Engllsh Tsar arc unuscallo' attractive.
Write to Jbhn H. Vincent, Drawor sil,
Bufralo, N.Y., for ail Information. 2-lam

Rloiln oNf ,1 5 YE~ ER. c

S low .r o l gicS t i altaie

UIe U % 1 Sur,i,,1 ai'. Ni -0 In
iien ! lii . ! mralie! r

' L SLroi!c Soap M'Pg. Co~ p

,«' dus 255UPJSEwvrdpt$
"//£aîn ooi

R O O F I N G.

GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT
cesa ont' S2,00 por 100 square foot. Makoa
a gcd rouf for 'years, an anoone eau put
1%ouars Bend stamp for sample and fuil par-
ticulars.

Gru ELATrO RlooTINo Co.,
30 &41 WEST BEoAnwAY, NEW YeoR.

13.4 Local Agents wanted,

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SOHOOL
]FOU

VoUNGO LADIES.

Fil English course,
tangua osie,

FOI' pospectus, &0'.,
apl°ly t°

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal,

Wykebam Hall, Toronto.

chool Ue-Opyns on
WEDNESDA , SEPT- 3an, 1890

MISS MACHIN'S 8SCHOL
For the Board and Rducation of

Young Ladies.

Bituation ple asant and healthful. Course
of Study liberal and thorough.

No. BHEBERT STREET, Quebec.
Prospectus sent on application. 7-5

TRINITY COLLEGE SC«Ot,
PORT HOPE,

WI.L BEOPEN AFTLA TEE ScrnEza
BIOLIDA!5, Ofl

'hursday, Sept. 1lth, 1890,
For coples of the Calondar and forma of

application for admission, apply to the
REV. C. .. f. BETEUNE, D.C.L.,

13 2 Read Mfaster.

TE CHElSTIAN

MABRIAGE L&W DEF ENCt
kSSO c A TII) f

IN CONNEOT1oN WITN THi anunca 0)
ENGLAN Iln OANAA.)

The Most Bev. the Metropolita o>
Canada.

HoN. 5soC.-TEAs.
1..Davidson, s g., J.A., D. .L,

Montreal.
Thia8oolety ws !ormed a t the last Pro.

-vincial Synod, ta -aphuld lthe Sain of tht
Ohuret and saistin d.strbuting Iltratur
epanator throol. M 

oberai o0nly
clergy and isity may be sent to the Hon.
Becretary-TresurSr.

GET AD CIRCULATE

Th" Church and er Ways."

REY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or Rn. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention thiaspaper ln ordering.

Wanted
TE ENGAGEMENT AS IfA

TRON or Houskeeper hy a wldow
lady ar xtu to socnre a responsible poaiu
tiAn. Firutdrefoss o8eMnras.

Address MATEON,
12.2 Box 184, Montre al.

MURA L DEC O RATION.

HAVING engaged a practical and competent man thoroughly ao.

quainted with ail STYLES of DECORATION of CRURBHES in
Europe and .America, we are prepared to submit schemes of colour
for any contemplated work at prices within the reach of ail parishes.

Freliminary Colored Sketches will beforwarded on application to

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

NEW YORK CITY

Everybody's Music
Ano g the abundant troasî n c etr o ur I .-
menfle stock cucr>j onc ieura I liq saitoît.
Please seleet in .me or autuunai

M nai boo.."
Tem:-erance People wii ike

T s'speraneo Cranade, (35 ets. ý 3 50 dos.)
Emerson & I4ocxo.

Temperance Ra'l ng Songe, (350. S380
dcxci.>. A.Hnilul.
Male TVoice 0Cl10s il liAs

Emerson's Male Voice Anms, $1. ($9 doE
Eue, son's Male voieo Choir, (5B0. $5 dsI.

Tite ranid Arisy wili Hke
war Sangs. (50 cis. $4 50 dos,>

Boys, old aid y0ou' , it! I lke
College Songes, 82 song, ,d0J.) Near20,000

soJd.
Slhool Teacher cannuct help likIng thethirec book.3 of'

Sotjic Nasnnai (OeS , 40 cts., E0 ots. ; $3,00
$1.20, $4.80g ozen-Emerson.

Piano teachera wil lilke, very much asthe bost companlon to any InstructionBoule-
Maou" SystemofTeelnîoalEsercdsen

Gospel Singers will like
Praise la Song, (4000s., $1.20 doz) Emer-

son'
Letters of inquiry cheerrully answered

Books malled for Retail prie.
. LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLITRR I>ITSON COMPANY

Boston.
O. H. Ditson & O'., 887 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & C., 1228 Oheannt st, Phila.

ADVERTISE

TU1E (IHUBCH. UIIARIIIN
BY FA.R TRE

Bcest ledlum for adrerllulng

The mnoet extensIvely Cireulated

chureb of England Journal

i THE DOMINION

IT RE&CES ETRRY PART OF

TIE DOMINION,

RATES MODI R LTE.

Addris

THE "CHURCIOH GUARDIAN.'
190 i. James Street. Montire.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE S.P.G. SOCIETY'S GIMNTS

EOR 1891,

[1rom the s. .P, G. Mission FYeld We
for July].

We now corne to a gr up wh"ro
the adyance ia of a more marked
character, the work being entirely
new. Thiree of thoen are primarily \
to provide for our own fellow- . \
couatrymen abroad. A few months
ago the spiritual destitution of num-
erous Englieli people at Tientain was
sbown in the ' Mission. Field'
£200 a year for seven years je now
voted, 30 that those may have a .

clergyman who may in time make
that place a Missionary centre; £25
a year for two years will, it is hoped,
enable those interested to find a -
chaplain for Nicosia in Cyprus ,
wbere at present there is none
£100 a year for three yeara la simi-
larly voted so that a clergyman may
bh sent toSt. Vincent, Cape de Verd, the hands or clothing.
where there are large numbera of Iow absurd Io su//ose th
English people, employed as clerks a fortune in advertising an a
and in other capacities, who cannot the inost severe (and wone
without assistance provide th e That's just what PEARListrationa of the Church for thora htsjstwa E R
selves. easy work-quality of work

There are three grants left, They -wcar anc tear-cconomy-
are the largest, and they are for ab lill lest il. You'Il find PEI
solutely new work among the Peddlers an
heathen. Each, wo know, will b imitations w
accompanied with the strong sym- same as Pea
pathy Of Engli.h Churchmen, and besides are dlangerons. 6 Manuf
by many intercessions; Corea, the

E.stern land whwch we have desired readers-utiless we much mistaketo enter for sema eit has alreas them-will hear with no small sat-isB Ilisbop.- Thse Society busd already isfaction. Who cati havé read Mr.
voted £2 800 for the Mission, which ifcMions jurnal of he two visite
is not yet actually begau; £6,200 is McMasi ,ra of i two visits
now added te this, making a sum of the Betsuiry tribe i Madagarcar
£9,000 to bo spent at the rate of whose trr tory ha was the first

£1,500 a year il bix years and pro- white marn te penetrate, wi-hout

vision is thereby made for the modot hoping that his heroio courage may
requirements ef the Bishop and the .bear f:uit, and that the oponing
little band whch hie is gathe which at sBch risk te his life bas

round him in El ogjad. aring been made, may be used by the

The heart of Africahas hadEn Church for binging te this people

lish eyes turnEd to it by ma n' that ait in darkncss the 1ght of the
liaieye luinidte i byxnaY Trutis? leor Ibis Mission £2-,200 l

causes. N ew commercial enter-
prises, chai tered companies, and the voted, its expenditure being spread

tL avels of Stanley have made most ever four yeart o
of us familiar with the map of Equa 0ur numeratin cf te new g wuls
torial Africa and with places and arcely have been prActicable aven
poople of Mhich littlo or nothg had we written with much more
wae known a short while ago. Oun fulness, te set forth the strOngth ofr0adta wilL net fail te reekon cadi dlaim, the grounds for hope ln
among the great pionering achieve each Adance, or tse reasbs for
mente in Africa the nemorablejour. ach adnc the reon
noy of the Biihop cf Bloemfontein allotting the particular sums men-
te the Zambesi, the journalof which tioned. WVe hope, however, thatour

we printod last year. That journoy readers will gather even from this
of exploration is now to bear fruit sunmary that thora is justification
in actual Church work: indeed it is for what we said in the openng par-
hoped that a sepa-rate Bishopi may agraphe. The coeditions of the
bepformedhat o e dist dte omay Church and the world et this presentho fermed t ne disiant date for time are such that there ought te bLde.regeof. Tbe Society,tsking no stint in the material support etadvantuge cf an auonymeus gift cf tise %York abroad. These few thon
one thousand pound$, bas added six the o aoad. Tre few tou
thousand te it, id voted £1000 a sands cf pounds are toelp to ex-
year for savon years te aart this td te Churah in every part cf

spiritual ~ ~ ~ ýl tneps.hl aa~ hie globe. Yot oach grant le of butapiritual eniterprise. It is a case in moderate size compared to what itwhich the Chureh is perbaps more is designed te produce, and there isthan usually early in enternig upon the immense field beyond and aroundnew ground. She ought always to those already worked or now te bba early. Te ba late-to follow a .
track where contact vith civilized aoupied.
races has brought only harm to the (To be Continued)
natives-vould be te initate the
woret mistakes of the past. Duty performed gives clearness

The lat grant is one"of which our and firmness to faith, and faith thus

the Clothes ?
hear that some woman said
earline-" it's the greatest thing I

ever saw for easy wash-

S ng and cleaning, in
fact it does so much
lm afraid of it." She

- .'f eca11s the old saying,
toc good to be truc."

How absurd to
s2ffose that the

universal popu-
larity of Pearline
is due to any-
thing but won-
derful inerit.

1-rLow alsuird /0
s//ose that miill-
ions of woicn

would use PEARLINE
year after year if it hurt

it any sane man would risk
rticle w'hich 'would not stand
n are critical) tests.
INE will stand-test it for

-for saving tine and labor
-test it any way you will-

ARLINE irresistible.
d sone unscrupulous grocers are offering
hic]h they claim to be Pearline, or " the
.rline." IT'S FALSE-te>y are not, and
actured only by JAMEs PYLE, New York.

etrengthened through duty becomes
the mOre assured and satis<ying to
the soul.-Tryon Edwards.

It is said that soales for weighing
diamonda are brought nearlv to
that delicacy of balance which
would enable dealers te detect fliws
lu the atones by minute variations
in weight. They weigh acourately
the 640th part of a carat,

TEBEST COUGH MEDICINE.
aoD3Y DR ISTEVRynTWERME.

T SEPc M NG 1 n

TII OHURCR GULRDIit
k Wcekiy Newspaper.

No-PARTISAf 1NDEFlERDEN'

là pubUlshed every Wednesday in th
Intereuta et the Charsh et Engina
la Canada1 and ID Eupert's Land

and the North-Went.

SpelaI Correpadents ln diNere C

OFFICE;

190 St. Jmes Street Montreal.

BUBURPTIOK
(Postage in Canada and U. S. fret.)

IfPaid(atritly in advane) - $1.50 per an
OQAYmiaToCLflbr----- i.ct

ATJn BnsconFaosoontinned,UNLEs
ORDERED OTHEEWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF BUBBORIPTIoN.

EMITTAWm rrquested by P O a r.
OFF IE O R D ER, payable te L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber'a rink

Rocelpt aaxnowiedged by change ofi ab@ i
Il special recoipt required, stamped en
vlope or post-card nocessary,

(n changing an Address, send thet
OLD as well as the NE W

Addres.

To GUAnnXAN havlng a CIRCULA.
TION LABELY IN EXOE8S OF ANY

oTHER CHUBOH PAPEB, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will ba fculn

one of the boit medinis for advertising.

RATES.

Ist inertion - - 10e. par line Nonpareil
Zach subsequent insertion - e, pr lins
Smonths - - - - .- - - 750. par lino

ô months - - - - -- - $1.25 "

Ismonth - - - - - - 32.0 "

MAzALeI and BrUTE'NorsONB, NO. bacb
Insertion. DuAvt NOToUs 'rae.

obituaries. Oompnlmentary Renolutliot

Appeas,tAflir:nwledgmnW, andiothe*r if

lar matter. 100. pe lin.

L Notic must be epreaid.

Addres Corresponclmsf and Oomala
estions to the Editor

p. 0. Box 500.
Eiehangca to P.o. Bo; 195 MontrOal

CHRoNIC CouoH Now!
For i you do not it mnay become con-
aumptive. For ns ls secra,
Gnwut Debilif a and"ti.it Dis'DIess

la z oi i dg «l«SlOre1COTT 'S
EMULSIOAmN

Of Pure Cod liver 011 and
KYPOPH OSPHITES

It la almnost as palatable as mlik. Far
botter tbaal ouier so-calud Etulsions.
A wondorful fleas producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
ae put "<nia nluzon color .rapp Ble
suire andt gel flec' gr Sie t hy(d
Dealers ai 40r. <,,,, $q.0o

SCOTT B OWNE.Blie

---- f
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PARAGRAPHIC.
CORN BOWING

precess conducted by the
ageuoy of tight boots all the year

round. Corn reaping is best con
doteid through the agency of Pat-
nam's Painless Carn Extraetor, the
ouly safe and sure pop corn cure.
patnam's Extractor is now widely
imitated. Beware of aIl poiEonous
and sore producing substitutes.

He0 that gives good advice builds
with one hand; he that gives good
counsel and example builds with
botb; but ha that gives good ad-
monition and bad example builds
with oue hand and pulls down with
ho other.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
piactice, having had placed in bis
hande by an Bast India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perm#
Dt'nt cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Cafarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positivo and radical cure for Nor.
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested its wond
erful corative powers in thousandsI
of can1-es, bas feltithisduty to make
il known to his suffering fellows
Actuated by this motive and a de
sire to relieve human suffcring, I
,will send free of charge to all who
deire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noras,
8n0 Powers' Block, Rocheiter, . Y.

Graciuus hearts are like stars in
the hoavens, whioh shine not by
their own splendor. He that takes
the brick muet give the straw to
make it. There is no water, except
te smite the rock, 01 fire, except
ho strike the fl:nt.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

A lady whose leg was bont at the
kco and stiff for six years by the
u-e of three dczen bottles of Min-
ard's Liniment can walk as well
as ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re
quired. A singlo bottle will sol-
dom cure in obstinate cases,

A curions fashion has comle into
vogue in Paria, In all the oure.
tries boxes with a slit in the lid are
placed on the tombstones' to roceive
the cards of visitors. The relatives
of the deceased are thus enabled to
see among the living still therish
the memory of , their departed
friends.

A Merchant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment bas saved many from a
terrible death here, as diphtberia
has been very prevalent, Minard's
Liniment, Cures it everv time when
internally and externally. For
Congestion and aill Throat snd
Lange disease it is c qual to doctor
in the house.'

The 'rigid ynerg lady ercrf; ler,
sed to ir <vu that he i a .ice girl,

2E" OBAU M GUARDI LE.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Car
adian Church Sunday Sohool

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-.
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interestin matter o
every Sunday's tesson,

No Sunday-school. Teacher who'
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus write!
respecting the Assistant :

"I trongly commend it tu the notice o
the Corgy of th® Dicense, hopin that they
wili gromol.e is circulat.ion surong theli
Teamera."

The Bishop of Algoma sayst
" The Assistant " la certain toprove a

vaiable aid. ta consclentious ý-unday Sot,.
Teachers. Desigued (as Its name impIlies
toa tlmrlato but not ta suporéede carefui
prellminary stady of tbe lesson, it opens'
up new unes of thought. whIch cannot fail
tglv solidity to th. Instruction convoyed
lu tue Suaday Elchoal that use ILt"

The Bisbop of Niagara says:
"The Teachers' Assistant" willbe valued

by ail wha reel the need of theirown min
being stimulated and Inlormed before go-
iLg ta the closs ln the Sunday..chool.

Try it, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel
lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
"O'

Church Sonday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily. approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the'Synods ai Mon
treal, Ontario.and Toronto,'and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday- School Conference
embracing Delegates from flve dio>eses.

Now ln the Seventh year of pnulication.
Prepared by the Binday-sohoi commit,

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and pnblished
by Mgera. Rowsell & Entchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEOT LEAFLET 1n th
world. Moderate in.tone, sournd in Churob
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent nex

Send for sampie copies and all particiars
Addra RowELe & HU-oXIsoi, 78 King

etreet. Eate. Toronto.

"KING OF PI.

Cures AINS -External and In.

Rel Bs"i"n °u°Cntation
ness o the Jointe, Sprains, Strains.

H eals "candahes"
BEBST STABLE REMEDY IN

TE WORLD.
- Efhénniatiami Nenraia,

u u r e s oarnesas, maore
In Diphtheria and all klndred amfno-

Largc Boitle 1 Powerful Remedy i
Most Economical I
Ab il cos& tut U % erta,

SP1111131.... sOÙ

EXTENSION OF TI
s often saked for by pe
coming unable to pay w
debt la due. The delbt of
has to be paid sooner o

but we ail would prefi

EXTENSION OF TI
PUTTNER'S

EMULS
OF

Cod Liver
WITH HYPOPHOSPH

OF LIME AN
May give this to all who a
ing from Coughs, Colds, C
tion, General Debility.
Wasting Diseases. D

Children Who oth
would pay the debt
speedily may have a

EXTENSION OF
ERY PUTTNER'S EM

BROWN BROS., &
Dr

HAL

Special Noti
WB ARE NOW BEADY TO

Our New Impro
QURNEY HOT-WATER H
Guaranteed More Economi

Quicker in Circulation,
Larger Heating Surfa

Than Any Boiler n

Contains all known Impro

Combines strength, Dura
la Elegant in Appear

EABY TO MANAGE

E. C. Curney
385-387 St.

MONTRBAL.

Ggiaggd fiýBogr 03,
jST. JOHN, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A. SPE0IALTY.

flnest Groceries.
JAVA AlN3, MoORA COFFIS,

Church of InflandDistrib-
eting omqes,

Sherbrooko, P.Q., GIBn's HOXM,
for Girls, and " Bi!oN Hom3z

for Boys.

ChIldren only allowed t go to Members
of the Ohurch. Applicafnts er chidren
ahould sentd or brtng referaiice tram their
Minister. Informiation chOerfullY give n
upon applicatioiL

M Es. OBooD, Matron," G ibb's Home.
MES. BREADON, Matron. "Benty

's-tf

FSUITS, PEEnBVED JannuIs, at GBATEFUL-,COMYoRT[G.
getail Store,-87 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warebouse-e10 water si
GEo. OE ON.R KFAST.

N.B.-orders iram aIl parta promptlyaze, oEy a tharongh knaWledge ai thé natUrAl
la. .whih oTwrn théd opTrations idiges-
Lion anld nutrition, and by a careful aPPli.

_____________________________ ction ai the anue gropertioi of weII-seie6ted
ccasm .Epa a. proviced aur breakfat

table, With a eelicateily flavcred bevefigo
~ iaaega.A which =&y Bave un mmny heavY dcoa

J. Esio ns e d bills. iLtaby thé judiocouiuseof sueharil
.clos or dieL that a constitutionl May b. grad-

LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET
ev7tendencY ta dsae. NunwdrOdu Of

MonTARAL. ta attack wharever thoraé1 a weak polnt
-- ~ w May scape Mnany a6 fatal shaft bykzeep-

B EDDING, patented for its pur- inournalVeli rtitiOd Wth pure blood
ity. Every description of Bedding, a azettd?,

Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton M. sipiî wtth b o cenî l
Mattrasses. Patenteo of the Stem-winder SOId JAMES in & Cy

wove' wire Mattrals. Peather and Down thia CbemlBtk,. London. Euiand. Z6.w

Bed.,Bolsters. PiloWs. .ow .
The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 1006

Fedorai Tlelphone 2 9. TG PAPER ON F IE AT
nd _ rôt ndra of weeil H. P. B EA o.,

table quis wi ertliq Agents and ExPert1,

___i a fi y a u 0on usei4 o so ati
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ME USEFULTRACTSVOS

rsons ble-
hen the Parochial Use.
naturenauePÂTHWA&YS. TO OUR CHUIICHI

r later,
er an Bythe Be. George W. Shinn,

ME D.D., 16me. neat paper cover, 10
ME conts. T. Whitter, NY.

Contenta: The Grovlag Ohurch ; The
:Dacy or Prejudcea ; The Bludy of Histor;

miThe Rs-ception of the Ohuroh Mdes. 1.Us mini-

ION Bellets; Its Bailuwed Litnrgy; ls
Woniderfui Camn preheuBiveflOas.

An aittractive i ttie brochure for generaiO lcirculation. Do not rail ta sémi for a copY

O ilforexamination. Thep mPhletinattr&.0
tive wltliaut asl well aawlthln,

ITES TEE PRAYER BOOK REÂSOX
) SODA. WHY.
re sfer- À Tort Book of Instructions on
onsump- the Doctrines, Usages and HiStory
and al of he Church as anggeated by the
elicate B the Rev. Nelson R.
erwise 2, . A.,16 Mo, tiff paper
very cavers, 20a. net, Samo publisher.

long The desigof thé Worla tbruefold: (l
Ta furnilsh concise andi re»AY answerâ te
the popular objectionsi no commoiily ralied

TIME enainst the Ciurch and her services by
those not familiar vitb 1her 9iLys; (2) W.

ULSION bringoutean aodcoosclysne 0ftho

odier roli glous-lbOdies; and<8) To convey

ggt, in the brieet pace inforation n thesggtsbhtory, doctrines anïusagea -or tile Courait
IFAX, N. which aveiayman. and espeoiaiiy every

tvoeher Odght to have.
CiI1RCH1 OF ENGLÂND

TEECHNG.
Ice By the 'Very Rev. lu.. Carral-

SUPPLT Chao]i, D.C0.L., Dean of Montroal-
Paper 10a. Drysdale & Co., Mon-

ied trnae .
I ATRIThe Tract tire wrIttein ta meot the need

cal in ful cisnrch froniora Cnsi. budies, wtl-
out a cleur reallizati5a of the gri-aland

and ,natknofilor d1sLinatiVC tcs.Chng.1 iLcou-

.00 wbat very anc protessiIng to belong ta the
andnglandsehuld naturally ralis

ow Made. anu understand.
TEEB APPOL1NTED GUIDA.

ementiI A necesary Brudition for theso
timea. Publiabed by' Tho Churoh

bilty, and Critio,' New York. Papor.
11100. Intocded ta show thse authoritative Leaoh

I ar t oe Charih.

k Co.
Paul,
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TEE QUALIFICATIONS. OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

(S. l, 1. Tract No. 3.)

The subject I have te hring before you thip
evening le One of such importance that it car'
searcely b. exaggerated. Wiether wa con.
eider the personal obligation of the teachar, o,
the unavoidable influence on the children, it is
most solemn. The teacher cannot escape
responsibility before God, nor can ho help tell-
ing on the children for good or cvil: lioence
ie certainly going forth, and on that ii fl ieuc
tremendous consequences bang; for it cannot
be doubted that early infuence not only gives
its color to future life, but aiso makes its mark
for eternity.

The qualifications of a good toucher of
children are a combination of rare qualities in
deed; a constellation of gifte and graces of the
very highest kind. Thore is required a very
subtle discrimination of character. and a great
nicety of judgment in treating it, inasmuah as
it is not so easy to bandle ekilfully buds and
shoots as ful grown nlants. There mav be less
to do, but· the touch~ muet be more delicate.
For wben a man's eharacter stands out promin-
ently, One way or the other, less hesitation is
required in dealing with it ; but when this
character, whatever iti, is not fully developed;
when there is just a sign bore, or an appear-
ance there; when these bude of promise have
to be directed and cherished, or restrained and
pruned, or extirpated-say, ie there no wisdom
required bore? And without tbis ability to
deal prudently with the opening, budding
mind, surely no one has any protonsion to be a
teacher of cbildren.

These remarks are by no means iatended te
discourage, far otherwiso. But if we desire ex
cellence, we muet have a bigh standard, and
this cannot he attainied with9ut attention te
very minute datail in the necessary qualifica-
tions,

The qualifications 1 shall class under four
chief heade :-

1. GomDLINEs.
II. Tus Powza or CONTROL.
III. PsasoNAL BEiVIOUS.
i1V. AnILITr.

I. GODLINEs.-This is the principal thing.
All other qualities ara worthless without it. A
Sunday school should ho a nurscry for heaven.
I conceive, therofore, ihat no Oe is fit te culti-
vate a single child, who does Dot know the
value of bis own soul, and the preciousness of
Chiet. Ho can bave no just sense of the value
of the Boly Scripture,-of the need sinners
hava of Christ,--ef the importance of the duty
i God's sight,-of the responsibility of bis
trust with respect te early impressions made on
the mmd of the children; and no juet sensa of
how onc Scripture principle, established by
grace in the heart, leaves behind, in immeasur-
able distance, all "the wiEdoem of this world,
whioh is fooliehness with God."

This qualification ineludes,
1. À spirit of prayer in and for the work.-

Everytbing is "sanctified by the word of God
and prayer," (1 Tim. iv. 5), and nothing will
create such a proper intercest in the work itself
while you are at it, or such constant thoght
about it, that you may do it in the best way, as
continually bringing it before the throne of
grace. It will quicken yon in labour; deepen
your sense of doing it " heartily as unto the
Lord ;" and make you feel that you are dealing
with an immortal Spirit, not with a more cloer.
of the valley. It will induce you te bring
overy child before the Lord, in its varions as-
peos of tenper, disposition, aptnesa, dulness,
obstinacy, shyness. timidity. idlenes, diligence:
t lut yeù may glean wisdom for treatinag every
CatO, futg that with each, your objsct is the
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glory of God in 'ts salvation-that you aim at
nothing less in every case, and ought te feel.
content with nothing less-and that the Holy
Spirit of God for which yon pray, can produce
this blessed result.

2 Faita, that'it is Gods work :-that you
are complying with our Lord's gracions words,
"Suiffer little chileon to omo nnto me, and
forbid them not, for of suca ie thec kingdom of
God" (Mark x 14); that ibis ' t"eworko faitb,
and labour of love," you are net maralyi "a
follow helper nt the truth," but " a worker
together with Gad" (2 Cor. vi. 1), and that
yo are thus gathering Iambe unto His fold,
This is the pririciple which will enabl you te
work cbeerftlly, feeling that your "Ilabour
shall net be in vain in the Lnrd" (1 Cor. xv.
58) ; te look dfficulties calmly in the face,
feeling " nothing is Lo hard for the Lord ;" to
measure your hindrances, not with your own
strength, but with that of the Holy Spirit of
God, feeling " it ia net I but Christ liveth in
me" (Gai. ii. 20); that Ho can root out the
"foolisbness wtich is bound up in the heart
ofa child" (Prov. xxii. 15), and sow the goed
seed of oternal life. This principie wilI enable
you to rest patiently in the blessod promise,
" Train np a child in the way ho ehould go, and
when ho is old ho will not depart from it"
(Prov. xxii. 6) ; and te believe that this is truc
in spite of ahi that seoms against it. Observe,
it is " when ho is old, &c.," not perhaps noto.
or in your day, "Faith la the ovidence of
things not seau" (lob. xi. 1)i

3.-EGpe, that with God's blessing you may
succeed.-Yon are not like Abraham, ca.ied te
" hope against hope," against natural imposai-
bilities. Nothing is more likely than that the
love of God in Chriat, presented te the children
for acceptanco, " freely without monoy and
without price," should overcome the wicked-
nses and deceitfulness of the human hcart ;
that Hies tenderness as a Fathor, set forth day
after day, and his long suffering, shewn in the
way e experience, in sparing the childrer,
should tell upon their heart, and win them to
love him in retnrn. Too muach cannot be hoped
from giving children right views of the Loving
nature of the Gospel; that it brings the higihest
6lessing for time, and glory for eternity ; that
iL forbids nothiiug bat sin, which le another
word for misery; and commande nothiug but
bolinesa which is another word 1or peace ; that
its precepte are so many lights te point ont the
path of happiness, its promises are so many
clustere of fruit te b plucked by faith, its
threatenings s many beacons to warn of
danger ; in short, that the blessed Bible forbids
orly what would do us harm, and commanda
only what would do us good. Hope muach from
this teaching, cherish this hope it is a " good
hope," an essential part of godliness, and a
hope that maketh not ashamed" (Rom. v. 5)

4.-Love for the work and to the children for
Christ s aoke.-To make your labor easy, you
muet cherish a warm heart for your Master, re.
gard it as hie work, and to which you are
called by Him. I you do not love the work of
teaching, you cannot go to it in an easy uncon.
strained, animating manner, and the children
will soon fool this. They should sec in the
teacher the samile and demeanour of a glad
huart, it will nake them feel that there is
a secret in the Gospel which the teacher has
found, and whih, by God's blessing, they may
find too. Without love for the work itself,
there will be a want of tonderness in dealing
with the children, no less than a dullness and
coldness which will infect the clas ; the mercy
of redemption will be but languidly set forth,
and consequently carelessly received, whercas,
the tone, manner. voice, look, should ail b-
speak a heart of love for the work and for the
children. You should never forget that child-
ren are great observers, and I should not b
surpriued to fiùd at the last day, that obildrea
bad learned more cf the reality of the Gopel
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from observing its effect on the toacher, than
fr;m the prospectivé part of teaching.

ô -umility, so as to be willing to be taught
yo-raelf.-I think it is Dr. Arnold who said,

If ) that hath ceased to learn is no longer fit
to iach." Don't ho above learning from any
one, "*things truc and of good report." Never
f'agut the Scriptares (1 Cor. viii. 2), "If any
man ihink that ho knoweth anything, ho know.
eth nothing yet as ho ought to know ; " and
" ifs aaa tbinks himself ta be something wnen
be is nothirg, ho deceiveth bimself," (Ga]. vi. 3.)
Raraem'oer, ail yon are (that is not wrong) God
bas made ye (1 Cor. xv. 10.) Yen have
nothing that yon have not received, (1 Cor. iv.
7). Don't b ashamed of acknowledging this,
kucp the principle before the children, it will
encourtage the ; they will feel that you ware
once as they zow ara, and that, by God's bless.
ing they nay become what yon are. Reop
vividly before yiur mind that sou are only
Goda instrument; the axe with which ho hews;
powerless therefore without his arm. WalkI
humbly with thy Gd, in this aud ail other
labours of love.

6. Perseverance, notwilhstanding discourage-
men's. "Go on, "go forward," your strength
is in God. One aiffiiculty ie net greater to
Hlim than another. The greatest is notbing
to Hlim. The Icast i too much for you alone.
, .Despise not the day of emall thin s, " S
is the kingdom of God, as if a man should cast
seed into the ground, and should slcep, und
rise night and day, aid the seed ehould spring
and grow up, ho an>wovh nit how" (Mark iv.
26, 27. h G3d should net work to day, He
may to morrow. Honor Him, trust film, pn.
serve, Be liko Gideoh'd band, tho' "iaint yei
pnrsuing" (Judges viii. 4). Many teachers
nave seen the bloeeings of perseverance, ther -
fore "' In the mormng sow tby seed, ard in the
evening withhold not thine hand, for thon
knowest not whether shall prosper, either this
or that, or whether they both shall be alike
good," (EcOl. xi. i.)

7,--A contnul regard to God a purpose and
grace giveA in Christ to Ais peeple-Wbat an
edge this wilL put upon your labor. " Here are
some real lamba of Christ, let us hasten te
bring thcm ont." " I don't know but they ail
are," "I don't know that any are not," Thero.
fore you may look upon them as to he brought
into uhe fola. What an inexpressible comfort
is it that we read in Suripture of a predestinc.
tion to life. Lat us stop where Scripturo stops,
Rere thon is the groatest encouragemenut te
Sanday school labor. Use God's holy Word as
your instrument, work in God's strength, pray
for His Holy pirit, and depend on God's pur.
pose and blessing in Jesns Christ.

[To be côntinued ]

I BELInIv, my friends, that there is a muach
more wonderful sympathy botween Christ and
the world of nature than any of us have ever
dreamed. We are waiting for the coming of
the Lord from heaven, and there is ro hill or
dale, there is no mountain or sea, but what is in
perfect harmony with the waiting Church.
Wonder not tha,. there should be earthquakes
in divers places, blazing volcanoes, terrible
tempests and sera spreading of deadly disease.
Marvel not whcn you hear of dire portents and
things that make one's heart to quail, for suoh
thinga muet b till the end sha1 'come. Y1u
that expect placid history tili Christ shall come,
expect you know not what. You that think
that generous politics shall croate order and
content, and that the extension of froe trade
shall breathe universai peace over the nations,
look for the living among the dead. Till the
Lord shall cone the world has gone out,
" Overturn, overturn, overturn," and over-
turned ail things must be, net only in other
kingdoms, bat in this aise, till Jeans comes.
Now in the time of the Lord's battle with dark.
ness, and we rmay net hope as yet for unbroken
Jight.-spurçeon.

01 -_
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NEWS AID NOTES
T H R E HARVEST EXCUR.

SIONS.

The Barlington R Emte. C. B &
Q. R. R.. will sell on Tuesdaya, Sep.
tember 9th and 23rd, and October
14 h, Harvest Excursion Tickets at
Half Rates to points in the Farm-
ing Regionls of the West, Sonthwest
sud Northwest. Limit thirty days.
F r circular givingdetails conceri-
ing tickets, rates, time of trainp,
&o, and for desoriptiveland folder,
call on ynur ticket agent, or address
P. S. EUrîs, Gen'l. Pas. and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Ill.

The fashion for young New
Yoîkers is to go to London to have
the wedding ceremony, where it
will be convenient for dukes and
countesses to ride in and honor
them.

AOVICE TO NOTREBS.

Mrs. WzsnoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothos the child,
softens the gume, allays all pain,
cures wind eolie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

7he State of Louisiana w as ceded
to Spain in 1762, cedcd back 10
France in 1803, sold to the United
States in 1803, advnitted to the
Union in 1812.

TO TILR DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of23years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Por-
son who applies to Nicholson, 111
MoDougal street, New York.

lu the process of photographlng
colore, httely discovered, the pho-
tographs are taken ou glass and
paper, and the tint8 range from a
deep rcd, through yellow, to bright
blue, but green is absent in all the
positives. Very long exposure is
requircd.

C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-For severai years I was

a g eut snfferer with Iieuralgia in
my head, se that all my hair came
Out ad loft my head entirely bald.
I ned 'Minard's Liniment' freely
on my hoed, whicl entirely cured
my reuralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astonishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I have as
good a head of hair as I ever had,
and would reocmmend all to use
'Minard's Liniment' who have lost
their hair from diseases, as the
Lijiment will positivoly give you
s good crop again.

Wx, DANIELs.
Springhill, Oct. 1883.

À swarm of buttaiflies on the
mcnatain range near Placervillo,
Cal, settle about the springs and
m list plices so thiokly that tesm
sters report that at times it is im-
possible for them to see their lead-
Ors, and that horses are often scared
by a sudden rise of large messes of
ie a.

Memorlal Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one mets]
or a combination of metals. The
borders eau bc cast, ropousea or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographe of work already exe-
outed, can besupplied by the Ecole
siastical Department of the GoRnAM
Mye Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
rid 19th streets, New York.

THE RIW, CUTTINGWINDS
Bring Io the surface every latent
pain. A change of even a few de.
grees marks the difforence between
comfort and pain to many perons.
Happily disease now holds les.
sway. Science is continually bring-
ing forward new remedies which
successfully combat disease. Pol-
son's Nerviline-nerve pain cure-
bas provod the most sucoessfui pain
relieving remedy known. Its
application is wide, for it is equally
Efficient in all forme of pain,
whether internal or external. Ton
sud 25 cents a bottle, at draggista.

When a writer says -a certain
thing is impossible to describe and
then uses half a column il its de,
soription, ho doubtless means that
nobody but himseolf could describe
it, BNot so with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes : 'Minard's Lini
ment cured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure all and I believe it ie
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. It selle
every day.'

M. 8. BROWN & C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 15i0.

Dealere in Commanon Plate, Brae
Altar Furniture, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

128 Granville st, Hallfai, NA
Our special chalice 7+ Inches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface
ofsuperlorqualltv E. P. on White Met-t
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper, at $14 pr set. leadmlrably adapt-
ed for Missions or aconit Parishes, where
qp riate artioles at amali cost are re.

The samq set E,P. on Nickel, per sot $18.00
Crystal cruets, slingly, eaci.,....... $3.60
E.?. Bread Boxes. hioged oer aud

front, 2 x2j x I..h....... $2.50
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to $25
Brase Altir Doe . ;......". .o $25
Bra4sAltarCaudtesticeks, per pair $1 l 1
Brase Altar Vases.;, plain aud Iliuma $5 ta $12
Brase Ala Dishes, 12 sud 14 Inuco,

partiy or whoily decorated,ea. $8.50 to $18
FrM ight prepatad tha otreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

O)ZZO l'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
F~oo imp e froiet ed a im tioa P.q

.TT.iceamrS"e'altriow'isto.tsol t

aie by ail Cstclav dmuçgea. or mld for W.otsOWDERC R.1Qr

. PAROCBIAL

hissions to the Jews Fund.

PAaoss -Archbishp of Canterbury,
EarNelson,Bhshops ofLoudonWinaheuter"
Drba" Linoin, allsbm7, _Chichester,
fichad Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford, Ifarai', Frederlcton NiagaOnte-
ro Nova Seatia, and nlyt c! the bauri
of tnyland lu Jerualem and the East,

PDPSIDErT : - The Dean of ..Lichfleld
O.»-

CÂNÂDIÂN BRANCH.
.reident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The A.hdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colloge,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Bronghall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. O. H. Mockridgc, Rev. G. C.
Kackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Caylcy, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J.. Maso n
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre
tary-Treasurers of-Diocesan Synodi

ffonorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, NB.
Toronto-ov. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.G., Montreal.
Kontreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
guron - Rev. O. G. Mackenuie,

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of ('olor, and large amotnt

of Goods each Dye oill color.

Thoe colora, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, orange Eosine,(PLuk> Bîsmarch

Scarlet Green, ISark Green, Llght Blue
Kavy ti1ne, Saal Browna Braown, Blaok
Garnel, Magenta. Blate, Fluai. Drali, Pur.

Vloletv Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal

e above D are prsvared for Slk
WOOL, Catton, Feathers,HRaÙ, Papur. Baok
et W Liquida, and all klnds cf Fanc3
Work.nhy8 cents a package.

Sol by aUfrst-class druggista and Gro-s
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE C- J
C. HARRISON & 00.,

1o-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

Stained Glass.
Memorialo andi

Church Dlecoratioul

CASTLE & 30N,
to Bllen 5reet,

and SE w York
Agents for Charles

Evans & Co., London,
Eng., Stained Glass,

Brass Tablets, Ceramic snd Vcnetan crie»
Mo>saics,.Paiuted.Tduea.

Guide Marks
FOR Y oU NO CHURCHMEN.,

RIGHT REV. BRim. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshop ofAlabama.

Cioth p. 1. ............ lc.
otae and duty extra.

fMay ha hid through thts oUeul.

SHORTHAND
!fay bo easily and quickly learned
at your own home by aur practical courae
of home instruction.

Bend for our term and commence at
once.

Addreus the
CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
i8-1 Bt. John, N;E

SU BSORIBE
- TO TUB -

GIURCH GUARDIAN
Lt You would have the meut complete and
*etailed account of CHUROR MATTERS
thrOughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Church Work inth
United States, England and elsewhere.

t hscrîpt Ion par annum (in advance> $1,50
A.ddress,

L. H. DAVIDION, D.O.L.,
EIToR AN» Paorarurca,

Montresi.

BELIs.
BUGEY BLLFOINRY

VANDUZEN & TJFT. Cicilest. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

r Fvoraily known te the public since
1826. Churcl,Ciapel,Schoo ,FreAiorm

!Qad ther bells; aise. Chimes and Peala

gEuicCEsonSIFtMER&LsaTTiw
f BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

ae-No Duty on Church Belle.

linton H. Ueneely Bel Co.
SUCCESORS TO

MENEELY A KIMIERLV,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.AS
Mannfactares a suyertor quality of Pelis.

1. 1 n tl i p n t', Mlj r i s
MsIUa -n..- tr.,. v0 ,..r.:. h is

SUBSCRIBE for te
CHURCIl GU.AEDIAN.

A GOOD BOOK.
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L&UNDRY BAR
AND ShVE IDUR LINEN.

~-BUY THE-

IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWAI~ 0F IMIITATIONS.POWDER
Absolutely Pure. For USE

TPIn poWder neyer varies. A marvel a

n an the ordinary kind, anc
cannot b. soId in competition with the mul.
titude of low test, snortI eght alm or O DuIhORPb >a'ders. olawe,.gh 0.«.. .FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q BONDI
£%'AL laXXMG PwiDua Co., 1 Wl t

New York.New Waork Bruises, EXTRACTI
HoxM PaIV]LEGNS. EXTENêlvE GnOeu»S. Wouuds,

Personal Instruction and Bupervision. Situation beautiful and hoalth fuol'

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890. 0Jtarrhj
PIANO FORTES Address

UNEQUALLED IN CANON DAVIDSON, M.A. Sorenes,
TORS,Tauoh,Workiaanship&urability iEXTOR, Frelgsburg, P.Q LamneSSI
WILLIAM ENABE & Co.,

BATIMoEE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
lcW yâ 5EIOtONAve Sore Eyes,

WAHIllGTON, 817 Market Space. (PREFATORY NOTE BY TIE
WILLIS & CO., Bole Agents, Ifamto, RF « &

1824 Notre Damne Street, Montrea) MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.) fe rh s PN SBTT

UNIVERSITY oirKING'S COLLEGE "M anuals of Christian Doctrine'
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON,:TRI AOmBEsolp oF CAWBB3UEY. A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
Vieilor; and President or the Board o SUNDAY: SCRO0LS.

TRI LoRD BIsrop oF NOVA SooTrA.
Governor er-noclo, H epresntlng-Synod BY TE

New Brunswick: RV ATHEmMETROPOLITAN, REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Act.ing President of the College: Rectof of 86. marh's Mur,0i Augusta, Mains.

TRI n BE. PXo?..ýWILLZTI, M.A.. D.O.L. etrf S.ak'zCuc5AgtaMa,.
PiEOFEBEtioNgAL 8TAirW IDITID BT TUB Rf)GEIS pFOD, for Infants and Imvalds. 19

Clu % Ica-Bey.? . Willetis, M.A., D.0.1 IB E the rnobt rellable subetinute at prepent k owni
Prcf.EV W C DOKNE, S.T.D., rormnt- arl mik and asutaflhii etrflgthel

ev.ty Profdiasorl heoom. A. ng diet for inviilids It Io nutritieus. ealiy
Rov. PratIcslcndfl Enginerin M en _____________ofAlbany. dlgested, and acceptable to tbe nMost delEcate

NatTal hil.-Profe-r--ut-or, B.E.THE
Che-RU,6011ý y andNflluF-Proeàar 11ADIG FETURS. aratiome Tests not only on Felcntifle ans, ly.qi.,

K.mltr. Gely,ad il 9rlec uEDN BAUE.t on: he crucial test of t.blrty years' exp ri-
KendMA., E.A.S&, t..S ean I bail UCcdembllu e 8e, ore hid1.2

Encononics and Hlbtory, Protessor Roberts. 1. Thelx Churcil Ostechism the basis througihont.oc.I t ba t euoodcnbiesf. ully TeRred mreci idr
M.A. 2. £Rch Scason aud Sunday of the Obristial Yer lias its appro9rlate Joson. and $1.75. Senti Io WOOLBICH & au., Pa!mje r

8. Thore are four grades. PrTmary,Junior, Middle and Senior, each gnnday bavir g Mýas.,,for pumphlct iree.
MoenLanguaies - Professer Jones. M. the Ramie lesOn ln ail grades, tins 2maklng aystematia and general catelelilng

APh. B. . bpracticable. U
Lectuore? i Apologel.ie and -Canon Law- 5. Spca ee¶guo i oyCtol hri(raa ltrcl SIsX les L O OK H EUR

Tha Rev. P. PartrdgD.P.ON'
other Profeeslonal Chairs anfl Lecture- 4, A yoseo h l e etmnl auafri o onsatreree Book.r ic etGT'sFM

mIieare under constderation. 7.~ fo refurther IF xy oln it are sikg t AT olde.
1111r. Teeet Divinity Soholarahips oî&Payr or r n rnost rec)llais, repere te ofth

the innual v e of $150, tenable for thirte Sn rdeanrdahr n OdrShlr..........5 pubi. elal Their aSjtions ber the

y.... 1esmideg thions there- are one Bueq. Mpduble.......................iexae. nir ure o BIron EU avc~eei
1"y Exhihiti.Te 135); Thre. BEicx-q 15nio Grd........................ . deai oters ofd As reof fibs thic

loe PrOlJSie (36) ; One OBW- Prm rd.............................Sa0 certlilcateeiibderoth fromýoeýwlh ave
LE? ~ fo CarWPla $1> ndae s forBEL____________ beon cured ln ail parts of t-e Lower Prov.

Holu OrderB ; One Iý5OAWnErTestimonial incas,. They wili maire a n'el ]:erson feel

Schola-tabip <S88); one AKINS Rlistorleal i1 jbetier. Beivare0f imnitatlons, gteLb.gen-
Prt.e ( 0);OaAIMON-WtlýsonD Testa- .LNew Ei2tLiLof ulue. Sold everywhere at 50 etper bottle,
mninai(st) >One HALIBURTON Prime ($20); $5.50 per doz. C. QATES eON & Co.

One cd pSE trIzo. 'fro neces- THIOROUGHIJY REYISED, WITB: ADDITIONS, 9fMiddieion, 81.5.

age $Làaper annum. Nominatd atudenti
do n4et psy tuîV.on f.0.& These nomima.te ousinbhthEglhan Anrin hohCa a P p o.
tion.. flfty In nninhber ore open to ail Matri. knd adaptdfruei obteEgih&dkei& hrhs Caenadea * haer Staonar
otilated StUdente, Licd ara worth about 890
for the tbrea years course. Ail Mfatrieu- TouTo YT3Ofie n aeoes
lated tUdefitS re required ta resîde ln Col,INRDCONR MEWrhue.
loge Unlese specially exampted. The Pro. 78 50 ne 52Oad TMOTE
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